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SMITH-HEN0PHY • BASEBALL NEWS • Jo.gging Around J. M. Jarvis Dies At 
North Bay 

• 
St. John's Lutheran Church, Riv

erside was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding at 12 o'clock high noon on Sat- On Tuesday, Morrisburg Baseball 
urday, July 30th,. when Shirley nine defeated the Louisville, N. Y., 
Paulin.e, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nine to the tune of 17-3 on tbe local 
Alva Henophy, was united in mar- diamond.I Ian Fl:aser clouted a hom
riage to Mr. Wm. Howard Smith, er with bases loaded in the first inn-

s 'th r ing to give the locals the confidence son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. :ml , o 
Yarmouth, N. s. The Rev. F. L. How- they needed for this smashing victory 
ald officiated at the wedding cere- R. Casselman started on the mound 
mony, before an altar d,corated with for Morrisburg. R. Ing relieved him 
baskets of hydrangea, phlox and illl the first inning, with H. Cassell 
zinnias. The wedding music was by finishing the mound duties, at the top 
Miss Marie O'Brien of Ottawa, and of the third inning. 
Mrs Robt. Burns. the soloist. sang On We~nesday af~er a very few 
"B~ause" during the signing of the hours no_hce Brock~1lle ntne edged 

i out Mornsburg 3-2 m the first game 
reg ster, . . . l!lf the semi-final pla.y-offs of the St. 

The bride, given 11; m~rnage by Lawrence League. Three costly er
her father, was beautiful _m a ?o:"'n rors caused the local downfall. R. 
of white satin, with a tight fitt;ing 

I 
Ing nwet the route for Morrisburg, 

bodice, short sleeves and lace trrm- ' with g s-trikeouts to his credit. C. Le
med yoke, with long satin fil1;gerless clair was in fine form, striking out 8 
gloves. The long full hoop skirt was men for the Brockville nine. 
daintily decorated with tiny rosebuds Attendance here has been mar
H~r finger tip veil w~s held in place I vellous, at all local games. The home 
with a cornet of rhinestones. She club would like to see the word "mar 
wore the grooms gift, a necklace o! I vellous" changed to ·generous". 
pearls and carried a fragrant bouquet The Norfolk .N Y. baseball team 
of red and white roses. will play in Morrisburg against the 

The bride was attended ~Y her I locals on Saturday, August 6th, at 
aunt, Mrs. Pat Henophy of Williams- 16 p.m. These two teams are very ev-
burg as matron of honour. She wore · 
a gown of turquoise satin, the same Mrs. George Henophy a.nd family, 
design as the bridal dress and car- Massena, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Jtrn 
ried a nosegay of pink and white O'Neeil, Ogdensburg, N. Y.; Mr. Leon 
roses. Mr. Pat Henophy -o! Wlll1ams- 1ard Scott, Massena, N.Y. Miss Pat 
burg, acted as best man and the ush- Henophy, Massena, N.Y.; Miss Ber
ers were Mr. Paul and Robert Hen- tha and Ethel Conlon, Ottawa; Misses 
ophy, brothers of the bride. , Betty and Marie O'Brien, Ottawa; 

A reception for 45 guests followed Mr. Gerald Carpenter of British Col
the ceremony at Bruce Lodge, where umbia; Miss Rita O'Shaughnessy and 
a buffet lunch was served. The table Miss Joan Weegar of Toronto; Mr. 
was adorned by a beautiful wedding and Mrs. Willis Baker and Mr. and 
cake. Following the wedding recep- Mrs. Harold Robinson of Wales, Ont.; 
tion the bridal party moved on to Mr. and Mrs. Corey Hollister, Aults
the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 1 ville. 
Henophy where the young couple Prior to the bride's marriage 11 

were showered with good wishes I linen shower was held at her home, 
and confetti. The bride's going-away and one at the cottage of her aunt, 
attire consisted of a white brocaded Mrs. P. Henophy, Riverside, where 
silk dress with white accessories. Mr.

1

many beautiful gifts were received. 
and µrs. Smith left early Saturday The bride presented the matron of 
evening to spend their honeymoon honor and the organist with gold com 
at Yarmouth, N. s. Upon their return pacts. The groom's gtft to the best 
they will reside in Kitchener, Ont. man was a leather key case; to the 

Out of town guests were Mr. and ushers , gold tie clips. 

TV/IN/NG TH£ PAG£S OF 

RCANADA UNLIMITED11 

When Canada was growing up, hewing a living from the 
virgin forest left little time for holidaying. By the 1790's, 
visits to distant friends were popular. Settlers would 
travel three hundred miles by sleigh in winter to see 
their friends. 

Picnics were popular by 1835. While the 
men fished; the women picked berries, 
and all joined for lunch. In Springtime, 
excursions to the woods for "maple
sugar making" were greeted w.ilh 
delight. 

With the arrival of the automobile about 
1900, and improvement in the roads, 
people began to travel to "see the 
sights". Touring to Niagara Falls, 
Muskoka or the laurentians, became a 
common holiday pastime. 

Today, tourists are big business. Canada 
is a vast wonderland, with countless 
surprises for the sightseer-and each 
year millions of Canadians and visitors 
tour our land. The opportunities that 
exist in the tourist industry are many
for there's room to grow in Canada 
Unlimited. 

Just how much room is told in "Canada 
Unlimited", an illustrated 144-page baolc 
published by the O'Keefe Foundation. You 
may obtain your copy by sending 25c in 
cash (no stamps or cheques, please} to 
"Canada Unlimited", Dept. N3-8, O'Keefe 
House, Toronto, Ontario. Pleas• print your 
name and address clearly. All moniH 
received will be donated to the Canadian 
Citizenship Council.* 

BREWING COMPANY LIMITED 

•A council of service, welfare, labour, fraternal and other 
organizations whoH oim 11 to acquaint new Canadians with 
the opportunities olfer•d by democratic citizenship in Canada. 
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WHAT ABOUT THAT N1EW 
COMMUNITY CENTRE? 

Some weeks ago, there was held 

in Morrisburg a meeting of rep

resentatives • of the various local 
organizations, which was called by 

the municipal council, to discuss 

Iroquois Hydro usesrs are to get 

a refund of approximately 15 per 

cent of the Hydro revenue of 1948 
in that village .• Morrisburg Hydro 

users would welcome a similar re

bate. 

the pros and cons of building a Youthful lawbreakers in T oron-

new community hall for Morris- to have left shopbreaking and 

burg. The meeting decided that a theft to the minor class and have 

delegation would be sent to inter- turned to the big-time crimes of 

view the Minister of National De- rape and murder. And still when

fence, to see what were that de- ever a clear-thinking judge gives 

partment' s plans with regard to tNs type of hoodlUIJl a stiff sent

building an armouries in Morris- ence of las1i.es with long imprison

burg, which might fill the need, at ment term, thete are the do-good

least temporarily for- a community ers, who will write letters to the 

centre. editors, berating the court for its 
Another suggested plan, was harshness. If a very few of those 

that with construction of a new rapists got the maximumu penalty 

school imminent, the community for their crime, which is death, 

centre might be combined wifh the there would be a very quick drop 

school, but action on this plan had in the number of crimes of this 
necessarily to be l;cleferred until sort. 

the aforesaid deleg~tion had had 

an opportunity to meet the minis-

ter, and to make a report. Premier Frost of Ontario is rc-

A prominent N:>rth Bay commer
cial traveller and resident of that 
city for thirty yeears, John Matthew 
(Jack) Jarvis , 60. died in hospital 
there, three weeks after suffering a 

1 stroke. 
A past president of the Associated 

Canadian Travellers in North Bay, 
Mr. Jarvis was also Master of the 
Scottish Rite, Masonic Order, and 
was active in the Rorab Shrine Club 
and Lions Club. For the past few 
years he was salesman for the Wal
ters Axe Company of Hull, Que., and 
during the war yeears he served on 
the North Bay staff of the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board. Before the 
war he was a commercial traveller 
for the Cochrane-Dunlop Hardware 
Company, Ltd. 

Mr. Jarvis was born at Gananoque 
Ont., son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jarvis. His marriage to the 
former Iva Merkley took place at 
Chesterville, Ont. , about 35 years ago 
and they later moved to North Bay. 

Widely known and liked for his 
genial kindly disposition, Mr. Jarvis 
had .scores of friends throughout 
Northern Ontario. He attended St. 
Andrew's Vnited Church and took 
an active part in the number of or
ganizations to which he belonged in 
the city. 

T d · ported willing and anxious to re-
o ate, so far as we know, no 

Open talks WI.th the Dom1"n1'on gov A short service took place at the 
further action has been taken, and -

h b
. f D · Martyn, Funeral Home North Bay at 

the delegation to go to the De- ernment on t e su Ject O omm- 8 o'clock 'I1hursda:, evening, with 

f D h 
ion-Provincial tax relationsihips, Rev. G . . A. Smith officiating. Later 

ence epartment as not even 
been named. The Board of Edu- which is a welcome change from the remains were brought to the 

• b the "non--co-<operative" Drew line. home of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
cation is eing held up in the plans f . . Strader, where a funeral service was 
for thel·r n w h I du . I the Ontario premier can recon- conducted by Rev. T. E. Tokely, of 

e sc oo e to mac- .1 h diff 
ti.on 

O 
th rt f th T J CJ e t e erences between Ot- Ottawa, brother in law of the de-

n · e pa o e oca coun- d T • d · t d b Re Geo ge In 
Cl

.I tawa an I oronto, his stock would cease ' ass1s e Y v. r -
nes of Williamsburg. 

· · take a big jump in the political The pall bearers, all members of 
Taxpayers are asking when, if market. the Masonic Order were, Wm. R. 

ever, the present council intends ---- --- Whitteker, Henry Whitteker, Gerald 
to take action on this WANTED Nirval, Borden Hess, Raymond Mc-

. l pressing -------------- Intosh and Harold Casselman. 
mun1cipa problem. WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE- Interment took place in Maple 

enly matched. On two previous oc
easions the scores were Norfolk 9. 
Morrisburg 2. played at Morrisburl!; 
and on the return game at Norfolk 

. last Sunday, Morris-burg defeated the 
Americans 8-6 In a very closely con
tested encounter. 

A record turnout is anticipated for 
this game. 

So we will see you all at the ball 
Jame at 6 p.m. Better come early and 
get the best seats. 

KEEPING. Country woman pre- Ridge cemetery. 
ferred. Permanent position. Every The floral tributes were many and 
domestic co111Venience. Ap_Ply to 

3ltfc. 

GEORGE F. JOWETT, 
River Road ,Morrisburg. 
Phone 327J. 

FOR SALE 
30-GALLOiN TANK ALMOST NE,W. 

$8; 10 Gallons Buff Paint; 5 Gallons 
A. F. Blue Paint, $3.75 per gal. 

DR. K. BLANCHER, 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

beautiful all testifying to the high 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held and all speaking their silent 
message of love and sympathy . 

Many friends in ' the community 
and friends from Brockville, Ches
terville, Lyn, Alexandria Bay and 
Ottawa attended the funeral. 

Mr. Jaryis is survived by his wife; 
one brother, Walter, of Lynn, Ont. 
and three sisters, Mrs. T. E. Tokley 
and Mrs. C. Carnohan. Ottawa and 
Mrs. R. A. Nunn, Amsbury, Mass. 

' 

W~Ctla. 
GROCERY 

"TIIE BEST ALWAYS" 

Phone 75 

We deliver orders over $2.08 

Exeter 
COlffi1ED BEEF, 12 oz. tin Slc 

Kam 
LUNCH MEAT, 12 oz. tin .. 53c 

CRISCO, 1 lb . ........... 41c 

Montserrat 
LIME JUICE, 16 oz ....... 47c 

Heinz 
TOMATO JUICE, 20 oz .. 2-27c 

QUA!Kffi MACARONI 
1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c 

McLaren's 
REEZ-EASY, F 

Redpath 

2 pkgs 25c 

TEA CUBES, 2 lb. pkg. 25c 

Redpath 
I CING SUGAR, 1 lb. 15c ---------------
I t SWANSDOWN 

1 CAKE FLOUR 

2¾ lb. pkg. . . 43c 

Kellogg's 
VARIETY P CKAGE . . . . . . 35c ------.. -· -·---·-·--

SMILE AT THIS! 
--------·---- ----

Irate Lady: "That chicken I 

bought from you yesterday had 

no wish bone". 

Smooth Butcher: "Madam, our 

chickens are so contented that they 

have nothing to wish for". 

Seal-A-Wax 
PARAFFIN WAX, 1 lb. . . . . . 20c 

Gem or Crown 
GLASS ~AR TOPS, 1 

ZINC RINGS, 1 doz. 

27 
Pride of Niagara 

doz . .. 40c 

45c 

RED CHERRIES, 20 oz. . . . 35c 

Cropp's 
STRAWBERRIES, 20 oz. . . 39c 

Ardmona 

BARTLETT PEARS, 28 oz. . 39c 

Ritzy Brand Fresh Ground 
COFFEE, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . 55c 

Daly's 

t;REEt~ TEA, 1 lb. . . . . . . 99c 

E'lLO JELLY POWDERS 
7 Flavours . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c 

Junket Mix 

For Ice Cream 2 for 25c 

r When Canadian Pacific Airlines' Honolulu and Fiji. a new Canadi<m first mails from Postmaster J. Turne 
Empres, of Vancouver left Vancou-

1 
air mail service to Hawaii, the Fiji I of Vancou_ver, shortly before takeoff 

ver July 13 to imrniturate the comp- I Islands and Australia was opened.\ Included in _the 1_50 pounds of mal 
any's new transpacific service to j Captain A. Vanhee. captain of the\ we1·e 8.000 first flight covers sent b 
Sydney, Australia via San Francisco. aircraft took official delivery of the philatelists all over the world. 

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE Tilt 
MON., AUGUST 8th INCLUSIVE 

j 

y 



TEA 
Outstanding Quality • Delicious Flavour 

WEST OF THE 
SUN 

A Serial StorJ' 
by 

JOSEPH LEWIS 
CHADWICK 

""°' ,ov~1"-
The storw thus far: Vir,:lnia Ames 

crosf'es the wtJd frontier country by raU 
aaud stag-e to reach Santa Bonita. Ariz., 
whrre she cxoe<'ts to mert hf'lr flance l-.bll 
Lawrence in rt•sr>onse to his urgrnt lett.t.r. 
When the Lnnnnsa stage Is held up by a 
masked han<l nml rol,hed of a mom,,. bes 
a1ldrt'&Secf to Steve Darron, ra.mblins:- czar 
or Santa Bonito, and a eamoo pin of 
Vlr,;inla's, Lt. Jim Rnndall takes up the 
tnve!.tiJtatlo11 , Vlr(!'lnin ha.tei; Jim becau11e 
of " meetlu1< the, once had in Wnsh!n,;ton 
but be finds himself fa!lln,: In love with 
her. Phli Is gone from hi• Tnn<b when 
Virginia n.rrh·rs, 1110 Jitu takes her to see 
Steve Darron with whom Phll ha11 bnd 
8flrlont,i trouhlt.', Bnrron o.,rref's to lo<'~te 
Phil and to do btm no hnrm whlle , ~f,r,::lnla 
Is In the territor,·. 

CHAPTER VII. 

When Jim saw that his prisoner 
had sobered, he called a halt and 
they swung from the wagon road 
into the shade of a clump of cotton
woods. He eyes Pete Saba grimly. 

"All right, Saba....:.talk." 
"I got nothing to say, soldier." 
"You're going to prison for a long 

time, Saba. Yqu'll get off light if 
you talk. We know you didn't plan 
the holdup-or the ones before It 
--" 

"There weren't any before it," 
Saba broke in. "This was the first." 

"For you mayb,e. But not for the 
masked man who led you. Who i, 
lie, Saba?" 

The outlaw didn't answer. • So 
Jim said, "You better save yourself 
a couple of years. It'll be long 
enough." 

Saba's mouth worked. His eyes 
were scared. He said finally, hia 
voice thick, "The other hombre i1 
named Hank Muldane. The mask
ed man is named Phil Lawrence." 

Jim gave a start. "Are you surd'' 
Saba nodded. "I rode up to 

Lawrence's cattle spread some 
we_eks_ back and asked for a job 
punching cows. But he cut me in 
on this holdup. He made ft plain 
that" he was out t get money from 
Steve Barron, the gambler over at 
Santa Bonita, and nobody else. 
That's the ,way we worked it." . ., . 

"How much did you get out of 
rhe holdup?" 

"Five hundred dollars. Hank got 
the _same. Lawrence got the other 
thousand. After we split, they or
dered me to ride out of the coun
try. I 11ort of got bogged down i11 
Lannasa." 

Jim's face had settled into gri,n 
lines. He said, "Give me what mon
ey you've got left." 

Saba handed over a leather 
pouch. Jim opened it and took out 
six $10 gold pieces. He eyed the 
bandit suspiciously. 

"Where'd you cache the rest?" 
"That's all I got left, soldier. So 

help me. I was drinking heavy, and 
a couple of hobres rolled me night 
before last.'' 

Jim glanced at Mel Scarlett, and 
the ol<l man nodded. They rode 
on again, along the dusty wagon 
trail that led toward the post. 

An hour later, Jim reined in 
where the road branched off and 
headed south. He regarded Pete 
Saba thoughtfully. 

"You know where this road leads 
Saba?" ' 

"To 11cxico.'' 
"Ever been there?" 
"A couple of times. There's a 

senorita in San Carabio. I'm sort 
of fond of her." 

"I ike to see her again?" 
The bandit's eyes glittei-ed. He 

didn't speak. Jim took the money 
pouch from his pocket and handed 
it to Saba. 

"Steve Barron wouldn't toop to 
pick up such money," he said. 

He took the captured revolver 
from his belt, broke It and kicked 
the loads from the cylinder. He 
handed it to Saba. 

"There's one thing mort before 
you go," he said. "Give me the 
cameo pin you took off the woman 
passenger." 

"I haven't got It now, soldier,'" 
Sab.a said. He looked uneasy. "Law
rence didn't know I had It until he 
caught me looking at it back in 
the Sarracca brakes when we made 
the split. He. was plenty sore when 
he saw it. and he made me hand It 
over." 

"That's the truth?" 
"I swear it, soldier. I wouldn't 

lie to you about that." 
Jim nodded, He raised his m 

and pointed along the south trail. 
"See that bayonet cactus? When 
you reach that I'm going to start 
shooting. You're an eacaped pris-
oner, see?" · 

Saba swalloyed and nodded. . ~ . 
"You've got a fast horse," Jim 

told Rim. "Head for Mexico, and 
don't ever let me catch you in the 
Territorv." 

Saba ~wung his horse about, and 
galloped away. Dust swirled up 
behind him. He reached the distant 
stalk of Spanish bayonet then put 
his nimble-footed pony into a zig
zag lope that bounded him off and 
on the trail dizzily. Jim drew his 
gun and opened fire. The blasts of 
his gun rolled a way across the des
ert, but Pete Saba rode on, When 
Jim's gun was silent, Saba lifted 
his arm in farewell. Shortly, he was 
hidden behind a cloud of dust. 

Jim's face was frowning as he 
thrust fresh loads into his gun. He 
s,ighed heavily. He felt Mel Scar
lett's oltl eyes on him. 

"Curious, Scarlett?" 
"I didn't ask any questions." lieu

tenant." 
They rode on for a full five miles. 

Jim reined in again, and faced the 
scout. "I'm not ·telling you not to 
talk, 1\-I el.'' 

"You don't need to, Jim," said the 
old man. 

"I guess we understand one an
other," Jim said. He laughed bit
terly. "A man sure makes a fool 
of himself over a woman." 

Virginia had already spent four 
days in Sanla Bonita. At first she 
had been eager but patient, expect
ing Phil Lawrence to appear at any 
time. But now, on the morning of 
the fifth day, she was gradually 
losing hope. It seemed that he 
wouldn't come at all. 

(Continued Next Week) 
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Answe1 elsew, ere in this issue 

They're Going . • • Going .. Gone 
Three-year-old Byron Clarke looked like a little girl, left, until the day his mother suddenly 
realized that people actually thought he was a girl. She decided his 13-inch curls would 
go. It was a lo"g sit in the barber chair, center, bttt after the clipping, Byron beamed his 
approval of the result, right. Mom Clarke ju t shook her head, sayiJJg, "It wilJ take a little 

Where is the girl in her teens 
who hasn't worried her mother to 
distraction? Brought up in the 
knowledge of correct behavior and 
good taste, suddenly she departs 
from all her training, and for some
times a year or more she seem, a 
stranger to her family. 

She is pert to her parents, even 
impudent. She "knows what she's 
doing, and can take care of herself." 
She dates new boy friends, and 
doesn't bring them home to meet 
her family. She stays out until mid
night, docsl:\'t think to telephone, 
and says her mother is "crazy" 
to worry. 

Her new independence is reflec
ted in many ways. She uses heavy 
makeup, and dark nail-polish. She 
overdresses fo all ocassions. He£ 
hairdo is extreme, and her hats 
( when she'll wear any) are almost 
grotesque. 

She is piaking a spectacle of her
aelf, and' her parents are usually 
helpless to do anything a-bout it. 

Her mother and father discuss 
her endlessly. Fathers are apt to 
advise more discipline. Mothers are 
wiser; they fear that would drive 
her further from them. What these 
two suffer during this period, only 
.other parents know. 

Often this change is due to new 
&nd wronl\ associations. Feeling 
older than she is, the girl apes the 
dnss and deportment of other stu
dents in her school who have not 
had the same careful home influ
ences. She sees how popular they 
are (with the wrong kind of boys) 
and in her ignorance she hopes 
for the same desired result. For 
a while, she does attract these les
ser lads, and this is when she pre
sents such a problem. 

Her parents can, sometimes, 

time to get used to it, I suppose." 

discover common interests which 
will atract her to them. 

Parents also can make a point 
of inviting her new acquaintances 
to a party at home. The way they 
behave, again11t the background of 
her family, can make her 1ee them 
as the undesirable people they are. 
I've known many a girl whose 
eyes opened so, and who there
after avoided them of her own 
accord. 

Families oannot get far with· a 
girl of this age by any argument. 
If they provide other entertain
ment for }:ler, she usually responds. 
It is not always easy to do, but 
many an imaginative parent hu 
accomplished it. 
'i TO "A MOTHER": Your girl 
• will outgrow these unfortunate 
• traits. Blood will tell, you know. 
• During this trying period, t,ry 
• to keep 'her close to you. Prai111 
• her when you can, let her know 
• how much you lovt her. Make 
• her feel important at home, and 
• ask her opinion on all family 
• matters. 
•· Take her to a good beauty sal-
• on .. There she will learn, throug11 
• tactful operators, how to apply 
• simple makeup and a new hairdo 
• suitable to her age. She will ac-
• cept these opinions, where just 
• now, she scorns yours. 
• Don't despair. Believe in her 
• goodness, and let her know you 
• do. That will help most of all. 

It is useless to tell parents to 
stop worrying about th~r way
ward children. It does ease the 
problem to tell some experienced· 
p·erson about it. Anne Hirst will 
help, if you write her at Box 1, 
123 Eighteenth St. New Toronto, 
Ont. 

Novice (at bridge party) : You're 
an expert at bridge, Mr. Jones. How 
would you have played that last 
hand of mine? 

Customer: It's tough 
cents a pound for meat. 

Butcher: It's tougher 
pay 35 cents. 

Recipe 

to pay 90 

when you 

Meuure Into larr• bowl. JI o. 
lukewarm water, 1 tap. ,ranulate.! 
1111ar; ■tlr until 1ugar la dialolved. 
Sprinkle elowly with 1 envelope 
FleJacbrn•nn'• Royal Fut: Riainf 
Dry Yeut. Let stand 10 min., 
THEN atir well. Scald 1 o. milk and 
lltir in 15 tbe. rranulated 1111ar, • 
tep• . .-lt1 oool to lukewarm.Add to 
yeut m1nure and atir In H oup 
lukewarm water. Beat In 8 o. 
onOIHl!fted bread flour; beat w,U. 
Beat In 4 tbs. melted lhortenmc, 
Work In 8 o. more onCIHfftecl 
bread flour. Knead until 1mooth 
and elastic; place In grea-1 bowl 
and bruah top with melted butter 
or llhorteninr. Cover and ■et In 
warm place, free from draurht. 
Lei! rl8e until doubled In bulk. 
Punch down dourh In bowl, 
srea.ee top and let rise •rain until 
nearly doubled. Punch down 
dourh and roll out, half •t a time, 
Into• rectangle a IICllllt J<• thicks 
lift dough, cover with cloth and 
Jet reet 15 min. Brush with melted 
butter or eliortening; out into 
lltripe lU • wide. Pile 7 1tri1>11 
together; cut into Hi' pieces.. 
Plaoe out-.;'.de up in rreued muf
fin pans; 11eparate alicee a little afl 
the top. Cover and let rlae until 
doubled In bulk. Bake In hot 
oven, 400°, 15-20 min. 

"That's Too Much" 

A Baby Austin driven ran out of 
gas on a country road. Alonw ...._ 
a Cadillac. Its driver offered the 
stranger a tow to the nearest _._ 
tion. They were spinning along at 
SO miles an hour when the Austinite 
spotted a cop behind them. He 
honked his horn in warning 

The big-car driver sized up the 
situation, increased his speed to 80 
to give the cop the slip ..• with 
the Austin man honking again, th~ 
time in terrified supplication to slow 
down. Finally the cop did give up, 
strode into the station, stripped off 
his badge and gun. "I'm through,'' 
he announced. "I've seen every
thing. I mi~ht expect to be outrun 
by a Cadill'fc, but when there's an 
Austin behind him giving him the 
horn, that's too much." 

Beauty of Thrift 

As soon 
As a squirrel 
Has gathered 
I ts bin full, 
A hunter 
Stands ready 
To pepper 
Its skin full. 

.. ROYAL -
rsrx~ 

RY YEAS 
sr, 

New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Neecl1 NO Refrigeration I 
k's a fact! Fleischmann'• Royal Put .11JP. 
fog Dry Yeast keeps for weeks and weeb 
on the shelf. And it"■ full-strength and 
faat-&cting whenever you're ready to bake! 
lf yo11 b11I,• 111 home-use this modernformol 
yeast for finest results in your bread■, rolll 
and buns. Get Fleischmann's Royal PUS 
Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer's to•da11 

sway her from these associations 
by entertaining daughters and sons 
of their own friends-girls and boys 
she used to know, but now ignore. 
A year or so in the teen ages make 
a great difference in a girl's tastes, 
and meeting them again she can 

Mr. Jones: Under an assumed 
name. <;ee II mont"ns sv,b~/y./«. 

' 
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On August 26th the curtain goes 'up on 
the greatest show of its kind in the world 
•.. the CNE. For fourteen days and nights 
of crowded hours all that art, industry, 
agriculture and the sciences have to offer 
will be displayed amid a gala of color and 
music and gaiety. • 

All that· is new in fashion, homemaking 
and transport ••• international Livestock 
and Horse Shows ••• all these things are 
yoia-s to see and enjo'{. Come and hear 
the music of HM Roya Marines Band and 
leading dance orchestras. Come and enjoy 
all of this terrific show. 

Col. K. R. Mar1hall 
Pre.Jdent 



-,..._ --, 

The wheat is cut and stooked; the 
oats are ready J the binder; 
threshing has started in this dis
trict-and the drought has ended. 
As a result the shrubs have taken 
on a new lease of life and the gar
den-what there is of it-has perk
ed up quite a bit. And, glory be, the 
cistern is fu II. 

Those really, are the high lights 
ol the past week insofar as our 
farm activities are concerned. But 
I 1uppose our usual everyday work 
NI ,till going on. I imagine the cows 
are still being milked and the hens 
eontinue to lay eggs-in fact I am 
quite sure of it because I have the 
milk pails to wash and the eggs to 
elean-if it wasn't for that I 
wouldn't know because- well, we 
1dll have our visitors coming and 
sc,ing and you know how it is
you work a little, talk a little, cook 
meals and wash dishes. You take a 
trip here and there; go shopping, 
take in the odd 1how, and then 
when you come back it starts all 
oyer again-work a little, talk a 
little, get meals and wash dishes
'° if it were not for the pails and 
the eggs how would I know what 
was going on outside? 

One niece has gone, another is 
1till here; still another brother-in
Jaw arrived for the day; and our 
English visitor will be with us for 
1111other week. And, joy of joys, 
Daughter is on her way home. It i1 
eighteen months aince we have 1een 
her-and that is a long time. How 
1he la coming we don't know-rali 
~at, road or plane ..:.._ she didn't 
know herself the last time ahe 
wrote. But of course we are not 
wocrying how she comes-just 10 

long as 1he gets here, that ls all that 
matters. 

Yesterday I took our visitors to 
the back of the farm to hunt rasp
berries. We got enough to give us a 
sood feed for one meal, and they 
were very nice. Now I am wonder
Ing if I dare mention a real berry
picking expedition. Daughter al
ways aays-"Just let anyone come 
around when the fruit ls ripe and 

· first thing you know Mother has 
them off to the bush to pick 
berries." 

Well, w.hy not? What could be a 
nicer change for city folk than a 
few hours in the bush-that is pro
'Yidlng they don't step into a 
ground-hog's hole or get bitten to 
death by mosquitoes. Yesterday we 
heard a queer chirping nois~ going 
on in the trees and my sister-in-

You'll be in fashion with these 
11cw crocheted handbags I Done in 
etraw yarn they a-re !implest cro
chet, washable, tool 

T'hrifty, smart accesories for your 
every costume! Pattern 714, direc
tions for three. 

Send twenty-five cents in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
tb-ia pattern to Box I, 123" Eigh
teenth Street, New Toronto, Ont. 
Prin-t plainly pattern number, your 
name and address. 

\nswer 10 Crossword Puzzle 

law said, '"There, that's the noise 
I have been asking you about-now 
tell me what it is?" 

I Ii tened, and while the noise was 
quite familiar ·I couldn't tell her 
what insect was doing it. But I 
kc:pt thinking about it and suddenly 
remembered that last yea'"r there was 

llNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

By Rev. R. Barclay Warren 

lr,•tival Bongs: Psalms 105:1-15; 
118:19-24 

Golden Text: Oh, give thank, 
un4o the Lord, call upon His name; 
make kinown His deeds among the 
people. Psalm 105:1. · 

To appreciate the lffe of ancient 
I.rael, one must remember that the 
large annual katherings were relig
ious f.estivals. To our shame, we 
a<lmit ltiait at many of our g,reat 
gatherin!,\'s, exhibitions, conventions, 
etc., not only Is religion not the 
prevailing motive and incentive, but 
religion i"s actually tabooed. Re
ligion ought to have first place in a 
nation's life. Religion is not a kill
j-Oy. On tihe contrary, the pure re
ligion of Jesus Ohrist affords life's 
r' r. , nrl pleasures. 

• quite a Io·t written up in the papers 
about cicadas. So I looked in· the 
encyclopedia and the description 
given exactly fitted the noise we had 
heard. Apparently cicadas are mem
bers of the locust family and are far 
more frequent in dry weather. Some 
species take as long as seventeen 
years to develop, others get around 
and do their chirping at various 
stages of their development. So that 
is one more little item to add to 
our treasure house of knowledge 
... and will help to make us young
er. It has been said, you know, that 
you never grow old as long as you 
keep on learning-anything at all, 
just so long as it is something new. 

Juke Box Television-A "pay as you go" plan is the latest thing in the home television 
for those who can't afford to buy a set outright. This couple, right, simply insert a quar
ter into a new device, the visimeter, and can sit back and enjoy video for an hour. f\-11 the 
money collected in the visimeter, shown in closeup at left, is applied against the purchase 

Paalm 117 ls the shortest chapter 
i ,.e. 't'l1ough little in its 
letter, it is exceedingly large in its 
epirit, for buNJting all bounds of 
,race OIi' nationality, It calls upon 
an mankind to praise the name of 
the Lord. 

Psalm 117 is one of the great 
Haljel psalms w1hicrh was sung at 
the feasts . Accordingly Jesus and 
the apostles sang thi psalm after 
the last supper. Matt. 26:30. Jesus 
was the rejected stone wrhich was 
to become the head stone of the 
corner. We marvel to t!hink of Jesus 
singing on this night a few houn 
before His crucifixion, "This is the 
day which tlhe Lord hat'h made; we 
will r_doice and be glad in it." But 
He nng triumphantly because He 
knew tlh1lt the Divine purpose for 
the ealvation of men would be ac
eompHslhed by His giving himself 
to bear tfheir !ins. If He could 
sing t'hose words on such a day, 
then we 1hould be able to &ing 
them any day, for "No cross I beac 
could be like Hb, nor could I suf
fer such pain." 

price of the set. 

According to that theory two of 
us here must be at least five years 
younger than we were a week ago 
ago because we not only learnt a 
little about cicadas but we mastered 
the art of tatting. Both of us had 
tried our _hand at it ever so many 
years ago but had given it up as 
being beyond our comprehension
or maybe our patience. Now we 
tackled the job with greater deter
mination, and, with the aid of oue 
niece, plus a book of instructions, 
we at least mastered the rudiments 
of the art. So, for the benefit of 
other discouraged would-be tatters, 
let me assure you it can be done. 
Apparently it is alJ in the tricky 
way that tatters have of letting the 
thread in the left hand twist itself 
with each stitch that is made. 

~·--'·TABLE TALKS 
J £ clatw- Andvews. 

Well, from the sound of things, 
I think I have been typing long 
enough for the breakgast dishea 
to be washed. There are times when 
this column provides me with a 
good alibi! It is also what happen• 
when one has friendly, accommodat
ing visitors to entertain. But I 
mustn't overstep the mark - 10 
here's where I !ay "goodbye." 

You Could Choose 
From 180 Makes 

Ever hear of an Abbot, a Crest
mobile, a Kelly, or a Rabbit? 

These forgotten names are but a 
few of the horseless carriages that 
chugged along Canada's. roads more 
than 30 years ago. 

Back in 1915-when 40 m.p.h. was 
fast, 50 m.p.h. was foolhardy, and 
60 m.p.h. was for flying machinea 
only- there were more than 180 
different makes of cars in Canada. 

You might have taken your best 
girl for a spin in a Maxwell, a 
Moon or a Minneapolis, and it's a 
sure thing you wouldn't have had 
much competition for road· <1r park
ing space. 

Although the au"tomobile industry 
has made great strides in 30 years, 
the variety of makes has been cut 
drastically. Nowadays, car buyers 
have only about 30 different cars, 
imported or otherwise, to chooge 
from. Of the many makes available 
during the first world war, only 
around ten car names have aurvived 
to this day. 

Corn on the cob i1S one of tlhe 
many good things we look forward 
to in late summer, and I'm hoping 
,that YOU are one of the lucky 
ones to be located in a part of 
Onta.rio whe.re t'he "eating corn" 
crop isn't ruined. (I'm not.) 

And what is left over from that 
corn on the cob tlhe nig+ht before 
Ia also migtiy good if you serve it 

Corn and Pepper Frittera 
2 cups cut cooked corn 
2 tablespoons sugar 
½ teaspoon salt 
¼ cup cream or evaporated 

milk 
I eggs, beaten 
¼ cup chopped green pepper 

1¼ cups sifted flour 
1 ½ teaspoons baking powder 
METHOD: Combine corn, sugar 

a,rid ,salt. Add _-Gream, eggs and green _ 
pepper. Sift floul!' wit!h baking pow
der and add to corn nuxture. Beat 
well and drnp by tablespoon15 into 
greased akillet. Cook 1lowly until 
puffed and 1browned. Serve hot wit>h 
k>mato tMlce, six servings. 

• * * 
Now, when I look at tlhe pictu.re 

that haa j,u1St come in from tlhe 
photograph«, it begins to look as if 
rtiis wae going to develop into a 
s-atber "comy" column. (If some
body ln tlhe back row said "Not for 

the first time," I ohoose to l(!'llorc 
It.) 

Anyway, it's a picture of--and 
rhere's the rec,ipe for 

Corned Beef and Potato Pie 
a Cups warm 1easoned mashed 

potatoes· 
2 cups (one 12-ounce ean) of 

chopped corned beef 
3 cups com flakes, crushed 
1 cup milk 

% cup catsup 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
¾ teaspoon salt 
METHOD: Spread masihed po

tatoes over bottom and sides ol 
.greased baking dis1h (8" x 8" x 2'') 
or pie plate. Combine remaining 
ingredients in order given and mix 
well. Place corned beef mixture in 
potato shell, letting potatoes fomt 
border around edges. Bake In pn
heated moderate oven (350") about 
45 minutes. Yield: 6 serving,. 

• • • 
And now, jus,t in case you feel 

like-or have t9 do-a 1pot of bak
i,ng one of t'hese day,a~ I auggest 
that you try these: 

Chocolate Hermits 
¾ cup shortening 
½ cup brown sugar 
½ cup granulated sugar 

2 eggs 
1 cup plus two tablespoons of 

flour 

TIME TO GET BUSY MAKING JAM AND JELLY 

for Quick, Easq 
Sv,e Results 

Take Your Choice 
of CERTO-

or 
~ ,, 
CERIO Cr~stafs 
Jam and jelly-making need not be a 
chore. The seruiible, modern way to 
do it is with the help of CERTO or 
"CERTO" Cryatall. Both ere fruit 
pectin-the natural aubstance in fruit 
that makes jam1 "Jam" and Jellies 
"jell" - extracted and concentrated for effi
cient Jam and jelly m,aking. The name "Certo" 
ii • trade-mark. 

Please younelf which you choose ... some 
pnfer the liquid - some the crystals. Each 
ends guesswork and tedious long-boiling. Each 
gives sure results if you follow the instructions
eractly. 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
½ cup cold coffee 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
¼ teaspoon ult 
3 cups quick-cooking oatl (un

cooked) 
¼ cup chopped nutmeat• 
1 aeven-ounc• package ahoco

late bit1. 

METHOD: Crum 1hortenin3, 
adding &ugar and blending welt 
Add beaten eg,gs, one at a time. 
Sift together tlhe flour, baking pow
der, salt and cinnamon. Add to th• 
c,reamed mi:mure, alterna,tel~ with 
lbe coffee infusion. Add the oat
meal, and, lastly, the nutmeate and 
chocolate bits. Drop kom a tea-
1poon on a we11-olled cooky sheet 
end bake for app.roximately 12 mln
uites at 375". Makes fiv"e dozen (or 
more) cookies. 

Want A Lot Of Gold? 
O.K. - Just Dig! 

Underneath the earth's crust 1a a 
"heart of gold," aaya Dr. Harrl1on 
Brown of the University of Ohl
eago. · 

In a recent physics seminar at 
the University of California at Loa 
Angeles, Dr. Brown disclosed hia 
b.elief that there is enough gold and 
platinum to plate the earth's entire 
surface several yards thick In a 
hitherto untapped source. 

The prospector aeeking these 
bonanzas will not need the tradi
tional pick and pan. The faithful 
burro can be put out to pasture 
permanently. But a grubstake of 
giant proportions would be neces
aary. 

If Dr. Brown's theory is correct, 
a hole some 1,500 to 2,000 milc'B deep 
would be required to tap these 
rich deposits. He believes that 
most of the precious metals in the 
earth were concentrated in the iron
nickel core of the earth when it 
was formed. 

This has been determined, ac
cording to Dr. Brown, by the ex
amination of meteorites whicih he 
believes may be portions of a planet 
similar to the earth in properties. 

Should the prospector become 
discouraged at the thought of such 
extensive boring into the earth'• 
center, he may prefer to look for 
uranium. This newly precious metal, 
1ays Dr. Brown, was deposited in 
the earth's outer crust. 

One man had the verse placed 
on a eord on placed it where he 
eould see It fir1St thing each morn
ing: It is a good thought with which 
to begin the day. 

DOES 
·1NDIGESTION 
WALLOP YOU 
BELOW THE BELT? 
Help Yoar Forrotten "28" For The Kind Of 
Relief That Hel111 Make You Rarln' To Go 

More Uwi half of :,our dlgeetlon la dont 
below the belt-In :,our 28 fed of bowels; 
80 when lndlceotlon ftrikel, tr:, aomethln1 
that helpa digeetlon In the atomaoh AND 
below the belt. 

What you may need 18 Carter•• Litt.le Live, 
Pill, to live needed help to that "forgotteA 
ts feet" of bowela. 

Take one Carter'• Little Liver Pill before 
and one after meala. Take them aooordlng to 
dlreotiona. They help wake up a larger tlow 
of the 8 main digestive juicea In your atomaoli · 
AND bowela-help you digest what you hari 
eaten In Nature'• own way. 

Then moot folk.o get the kind of relief that 
makes you feel better from your head to yo1:\* 
toee. Just be eure you get the genuine Carter 1 
Little Liver Pillo from your druulat-8&,. 

WANTED 
YOUNG WOMEN 

YOUNG MEN 
tor 

Harvesting Peaches, Plums, Pears. Apples, 
Graves. Tomatoes and other Fall fruits and · 

vegetables. 

Accommodation in 
Farm Service Force Camps 

August 15th to November 15th 
Campers must bring 

blankets, sheets & pillow cases 
For further information write: 

Ontario Farm Service Force 
II Richmond Street East 

Toronto 1, Ontario. 
luspices: Dominion-Provincial Fa rm t ,R bour 

Committee. 

Why CIRTO Fr■it Pectin 

Product, of 
Gencrol Foods 

• • or CIRTO Crystals 
Make S.tt• Jam cad Jellies 

••• Easter ••• Qakker 

J. VERY JHORT BOIL When you use CERTO 
or "CERTO" Ci-yatal1 you need only a ONE
MINUTE full, rollin& boil for both jams and 
jellies. Such a ••vine of time and work I 

2. MORE JAM OR JELLY. Very little juice hat 
time to boil away aa it does in old-fashioned, 
long-boiling. You (et up to 50% more jam 
or jelly from the 111me amount of fruit. 

3. FRESH-FRUIT TASTE ••• COLOUR. The lovely 
taste and colour of the ftesh fruit stay in your 
jams and jellies because the boil la too short 
to spoil the one or dull the other. 

4. NO GUESSWORK. With either CERTO or 
HCERTO" Cry1tala you get tested recipes·
• different one for each fruit. Fol!ow them 
nactly and you'll have 
llO failures. 

:. ... .,:,..._:,.__ 

ASK YOUI ocER TODAY FOR WHICHEVER You PREFER CERTO or "CERTO" Crystafs 

l 

, 



ATTENTION FARMERS 
AND 

THRESHER MEN 

DON'T LET THE GRAIN CROP SI OIL . 

We have for immediate delivery a limited supply of new 
Goodison and Oliver Threshing Machines in sizes of 28 x 
46 and 22 x 36 

Also some used threshing mills of various size. 

ROY MOTORS LIMITED. 
MACHINERY DFJ> ARTMENT 

8 Sixth St., East Cornwall, Ontario 
Tel. 3620 

--------· 
This Fri.- at-

FIG \ TER SQUADRON 
In Technicolor 

with Edmond O'Brien & Robert tock I 
A GREAT PICTURE _ ··-

M n.-Tues.~Wed-

. THE STREET V✓ITH 

. NO Nr\ltE 
Mark Steven , Lloyd Nolan and 

Richard Widmark 

COM I NG 

KNOCK ON1 ANY DOOR 

ADULT 

RETUR OF RIN TIN TIN 

Richard Widmark, who leaped to 
Fame in "Kiss of Dea.th" in another 
Unforgettable Portrayal of a Merci
less Killer . Gun-Shooting Action & 

:_ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ 1 Terrific Suspense to keep the Spec-
tators on the edge of their Seats. 

• 

PHONES: Office 39; Re, •ddlO' I Hi 

WE DELIVER 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR COCIKSHUTI AND FR8ST & 

WOOD MACHINERY. PHONE 66 FOR PARTS. 

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR COAL AS WE ARE 

STOLKING UP. THE MINES GO ON HOLIDAYS JUNE 24 

AND MAY BE OUT FOR SIX WEEKS. OUR PRICES: 

NUT, $21.00; STOVE $21.00 

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES, per cwt. . . . . . . . . $2.25 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-

THE UNTAwED ~)REED 
Starring 

Sonny Tufts & Barbara Britton 

IN COLOUR 

IT IS COOLER IN THE CAMEO NOW 

• 

Bureau drawers and cupboards are no 
place for government bonds and other valuable 
papers when protection behind the steel doors 
of our vaults costs so little. Thousands 
of B ofM customers have found a 
personal Safety Deposit Box the 
answer to their safekeeping needs-at 
a cost of but a cent or two a day. 

Ask for our hookltt 
21 ways 

a million Canadians 
use the B of M 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

(:411ad4.'4, "7(1:tJ.t g'41t'4 ... WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WA1'K OF LIFE SINCE 1817 , 

-

PARK YOUR CAR CLOSE TO _THE CURB 
When you do find a parking space on the 
street, he sure to tuck your car close into 
the curb. By doing so you not only make it 
easier for the vehiclt' ahead and behind 
to get out, you leave more room in the 

traffic l~ne and so cut down accidenL hazards. 
It may take an extra minute, but your 
thoughtfulness will he appreciated by others. 
Yes, it's a Ii lllc thing, bul "Good Citizen
ship" is made up 0£ a lot of little things. 

You c(ln h elp this pnl,lic servi~·e. effort. 1'-~ake a rw~e of s~n~e of tfi.e 
little things which , in your opinion, cuntnbu,Lc to Good "Cittzenslup, 

Sponsored by 

Capital Brew·ery ited, 0 tawa 
This series of advertisements is plan,ied to ltclp make your commumty tf,e best place to liw in. 

The tense, terrific story of daring men who thrive on danger, where risk
ing their lives is just part of the job. Starring Trudy Marshall, Richard 
Denning and Damian O'Flynn ... ..... ALSO .. ... ........ . .. 

ANGEL OF THE AMAZON:-It's thrilling and unforgettable, a new and 
triumphant screen experience. Stardng Vera Ralston. Constance Bennett, 
George Brent and Brian Aherne. 

MON., TUE ., WED., AUGU T 8-,9-10-

COMMAND DECISION:-There's a new thrill in the entertai.nment sky. 
The story of a heroic struggle for supremacy in the air over Europe during 

I 
the last War. Staning Clark Gable, Walter Pidgeon, Van Johnson, Brian 
Donlevy, Charles Bickford, John Hodiak and Edward Arnold. Also on the 
same program. Mu ical Merry-Go-Round, Frankie Carle. 

I THURS., FRI., AT., AUGU T 11-12--1-3 ___________ _ 

· IT'S A JOKE, SON:-A comedy. A picture the whole family will want 

I to see. Stai-ring Una Merkel, June Lockhart, Kenny Delmar and Kenneth 
Farrell . .. . ALSO . . 

1

1 
• R!DE RYDER. RID~:-R~d Ryder rides the Wester,n, ptaiI15 to avenge 
Jus_tice._ A popular comic stnp becomes a cowboy picture. Starring Martin 
Sais, Jim Bannon, Don Reynolds and Emmett Lynn. 

I COMING SOON:-HAZARD, and SO EV'IL, MY LOVE (Adult Ent.er
tainment.) 

I . 

' t 
i 

I 6-FT. Nearly New M-H GRAJ1N BINDER. 
I 5-FT. USED M-H. GRAIN BINDER. 
3 6-FT. NEW Mc.-Dg. GRAIN BINDERS . 1 
Z I½ h.p. NEW BOLENS GARDBN TRACTORS. 
I CUB NEW I. ff. C. TRACTOR. 
I NEW 22 x 33 Mc.-Dg. THRESHER. 
I ELECTRIC CANNING MACHINE. 
I HAND CANNING MACHINE. 
I 7-YEAR OLD BLACK MARE, 1500 LBS. 

Ross HG BECKSTEAD 
WILLIAMSBURG. ONT ARIO 

-----t . -..._-..:,.-:, ,:.-:,.; ..... J~!•+-:-;--...:...:-:-~:-:~:••!-:••!-:W-X-!•❖•:-:-;~~•❖❖•X~:~ 

I K BAS on i 
* + v l 
t ~ 
)' >,, 

):~ ltepairs Leather, Tennis Shoes, Rubber Boots Tires Hose 1 
. L h ' r X .,. or any tears 10 eat er or Rubber. Easy to use and very • I economical. Large Can ................. .• . . . 60c i 

I ~ 
,I, ~ 

:i: A'"r OX 1· 
~. If 

:i: Derris Insecticide Dust. Controls Aphids, Potato Beetles, 
:;: Leaf Hoppers, Cabbage Worms and many other insects. 
•i• Non-injurious to the Human Being. Perfect for Cabbage 
1: and CauJifJower. . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c 1 :.: 
{· 

I TOMATO DUST 

This is the ideal powder to use to combat the Gras,hopper. 
Comes in a pump contain r, ready to l!Se . . . . . . . . S0c 

FRIGIDAIRE 

Frigidaire cabinets and Electric Ranges are going to be 
more plentifuJ in the next few months so get your name 
down if you are interested. 

R: tf. Bradfield & Co. 

'-IARDWARE PHONE 10 
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Our Correspondents: 
Thomas Russell of Morrisburg vis

ited his daughter, Mrs. Graham Gal
linger and. family on Monday. 

Whea you aeed hiab qulin 
iob printing, call 33. Our pri~ 
will please you. 

ARTHIJR fl PIN 
6nrtl-tl.::i1'KR, c.u: . 

tltOltRlSBURC O!'l:TA.RIO 

Williamsburg News CEDAR GROVE · CHURCH ROAD 

N . B.-A correction in the News 
last week!* It should have read "Con
gratulations are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs . Frank Jarvis Jr." instead of to 
"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarvis Sr." 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Recent visitors in The Grove were: CHURCH ROA o........ ........ ........ ............ George Countryman of Bush Glen 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. Will Scott, Winchester Mrs. Wm. Dafoe and Miss Jean sperllt last week with his uncle and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomp- with Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Dennison'. Dafoe spent the week end with Mr. aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Hector Murdock 
son and Donald motored to Madrid, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ostler, Corn~ and Mrs. J. w. McMartin at East and Nancy and also with his rousins 
N. Y., on Sunday where they were wall with Mr. arud Mrs. Fred Jarvis; Williamsburg. Robert and Donald Edwards. 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swerdieger, Mr. Mrs. Gerald Styles and little dau- Mr. and Mrs. Garth Shaver of Tren 
George Clement and family. The oc- and Mrs. Bryce Swerdfeger, of Gal- ghter spent Wednesday with the for- ton spent last week with Mr. and 
casion was in honour of the birthday lingertown, Mr. Peters, Spencerville mer's parents at Morrisburg. Mrs. Fenwirk Shaver and called on 
o.f their son, Paul Clement. with Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Swerd~ Miss Shirley Walker is spending old friends around town and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Casselman feger; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dafoe th.is week with relatives at Lachute Miss Betty Jean Campbell of Ot-
and small son of Detroit, Mich., are and Ronnie of Massena with Mr. and Que. ' tawa and Mr. Sjd Bowers and Miss 
in tow.n, visiting at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Ross Dafoe; Mr. and Mrs. Elburn Mr. and Mr . Clare Dafoe spent Marion Campbell of Prescott were 
A. J. Casselman and family. Crites with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond a couple of days last week tn Ot- callers at the Cheley home on Satur-

Mrs. Wm. Hurley of Detroit, was Dafoe; Miss Lenie and Mr. Howard tawa. day evening. They were on their way 
l:i r~cen t guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dafoe with Mr. and :r,'.trs. r~rank Da- Ray Schwerdfeger of Cornwall home from Maxville where they at-
Whitteker and family. foe. spent the week end and Civic Hol- tended the Scottish dances and sports 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Marjorie Dafoe is spendin" iday at his home here. of all kinds. · 
Ross Whltteker and A.rthw· Whittek- this week in Massena the guest of Mr. Ernie McShane, l3rinston, cal- Miss Della Wells of Ottawa spent 
er were Mr. and Mrs. Colin McMil- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dafoe. led through here the past week. the week end at her home here. 
Lan, Mr. and Mrs. John Tippins, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jarvis we.re Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Shove, Morris- Mr. and Mrs. Murdock and children 
Misses Betty McMillan and Beverley guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- burg, spent Sunday evening with Mr. of Montreal have returned home after 
Villeneuve , all of Ottawa. phy. Windfall. and Mrs. Roy Styles. having spent the past two weeks with 

The sympathy of the community Mr. and Mrs. Elburn Crites. Mr. Mr. Roy Styles. Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Mr. and Mrs. Hector Murdock and 
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Ellison and Mrs. Chesley Swerdfeger, visited ald Styles spent Sunday with Mr. and Nancy. 
Dennison. Aultsville, and Mrs. Lloyd Mr and Mrs. Keieth Dafoe, Ottawa, Mrs. George Styles in BrockvlUe. Mrs. Franik Jarvis Jr. and baby 
Whitteker in, the sudden death of Sunday. ------------ daughter returned last Wednesday 
their loving son and brother, Max. Glenn Dafoe spent Thursday with AULTSVILLE I from the Hotel Dieu Hospital Corn 

Donald McIntosh of Ottawa. on Howard Dafoe of Cornwall. --- _ __________ wall. 
holiday, is spending this week on a ~onnie Dafoe, Massena, is spending Mr. and Mrs. Richardson of Morut Robert Edwards spent a couple of .: 
motor trip to New YorK City. H () was this week with Eric and owen Dafoe. real have returned home after spend J days last week at Bush Glenn with ? 
accompamed by his grandparents, Miss Kathleen Plumadore left Sun in~ the past few weeks with Mr. and his cousin Georpe Countryman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McIntosh to day to spend a month at Sheek Is- Mrs. Pars<ms. I A number from here and vicinity 
Chateaugay, N. Y. , where they were land. . Mr. and Mr . B. Gordon and Mr. attended the shower given for Mr. 
visitlng their son, Dr. J. E. McIntosh C. F. Dafoe, accompanied Jack Ed- and Mrs. A.rthm Gallin~er of Corn- and Mrs. Hilton Brayton in the Hall. 
and Mrs. McIntosh. wards of Gallingertown to Brock- wall were Sundav in.iests of Mr and 

0
n Thursday evening. 

Mr. Frank Crobar and daughter ville on Monday afternoon and visit- Mrs. Wesley Reddick. A shower comes once in a while. 
Jean and his sisters, Mrs. Hattie and ed _Mr .. W . A. Edwards, who ts a Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beckstead and but ·

th
e weather continues hat and 

ENAMEL LINED TIN <:ANS 
No. 2 Size, per· 1 O 
·No. 2½ size,. per 100. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...................... 

'"VICTORY" CANNING MACHINF.S 

4.90 
6.50 

ONL\ wizard for canning your fruits and vegetables, 
.. ..... · · · · · · · $1S.95 . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

PINT AND QUART FRUIT JARS 

JELL -r JARS AND CLASSF.S 

RUBBER AND ZINC JAR RINGS 

"PARA WAX" 

' 

ALUMINUM AND ENAMEL PRESERVING POTS 

N. McGILLIS HARDWARE 
PHONE NO. 17 MORRJSBURG, ONT. 

I 

Jessie Crobar, all of Iroquois, were patient m the General Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Froats of Dun- humid and the grasshoppers or Jo-
callers in town on Monday evening We are glad to report that Mr. 11ar wPre recent guests of Mr. and custs are helpl111g themselves to the ♦tOO+'~~❖❖❖•' ..... ~• •• 
with Mrs. Lyda !Eirnpey and Mrs. Chesl~y Swerdfeger is improving af- Mrs. Frank Fetterly. 1 ~rops and gardens in a very destroy- - • .......... .-. ....... -..:•❖❖+-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖-:~~ 
Mary Lane. ter bemg thrown from a load of hay Mr. · and Mrs. Cecil McConnell ,of mg manner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra:i Fuller of Brock- by a transport. at the East end of Massena, N. Y .. were Sunday gue~ts ~ he social under the auspices of the 
ville accompanied by the latter's fa- Aultsville._______ of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McConnell. Umted Church which was p-ost-
ther, Mr. A. A. Barkley, mot.ored to Mr. ?nd -Mrs. Arthur ~Barre Qf pone_d from ~ednesday ,frening to 
Montreal wnere they spent the week --------------- Brockville spent last week with the Thui~da · evenmg on account of r~in 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rock- , Mr. Barton ~eeks of Toronto spent former's brother, Mr. Reuben La- was largely ~ttended and a goodly 
son and baby. Mrs R ks d 

I 
l'.'.londay of this week here with his Barre. sum. was realized. 

baby accompanied th~ ~c in i:,n sister, Mrs. Herbie Loucks, and Mr. 1 Mrs. Dan Hurlev and daughter of Miss Amy Empey of Second Conn. 
m oµi. w ere Loucks and family Othwa arP rpsitiir"' for :, few week< was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

she will visit for a few days at the M' · F d D f home of her fa the iss Joyce Merkley and frien(j, in Mr. Carl Markell's cotbige. re a. o~. 
Mr. and Mrs. ;.-ll..ster Colquhoun Mr. Gerald Patterson . of Ottawa. Mr. and Mr~. B-.sil Tfunter and Mrs . Lillie Gow of Colquhoun spent 

and family of Shawin.igan Falls are s~;nt the week end with the form- family were recent guests of the for- la~t week with her son Duane and 
guests with the former's mother Mrs er s parents . Mr. and Mrs. Frank mer's mother. Mrs:. Edith Hunter. wife antd while here visited friends 
Beatrice Colquhoun, and M/ and Merkley. . Mrs. Arthur Ault has as her guests in the vicinity. 
Mrs. George Wright. Mrs. Gordon Render of Brockville thi~ week Mrs:. Sandra Muir and mo- Mr. Chesley Swerdfeger of Sec-

Th 
spent Saturday with hei' sister, Mrs. I ther and Mr. Allen Clark. onrt_ Conncession met with a painful 

e sympathy of the community d t 1 t goes out to Jyrrs. Jack Jarvis of North Frank Merkley. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Holl::1nrl anct acc1 e~ . as Tuesday afternoon. He I 
Bay in her sad bereavement by the l\Tr. and Mrs. Raymond Raywood Basil of Montreal are the guests of w~ brmgmg a load of hay we~t on I 
death of her husband. of_ Cochrane s~ent_ a few days here 

1
the latter•~ mother. Mrs. Agnes Mor..: ~:r,g~way _no. 2. when a transport 1 

M J D B nt, t with the latter s sister Mrs Dwight I gan. • 
1 
an mto him, the wagon throwinu Mr 

r. ames . e'-"'s ead of Corn- c 1m • · M Sv·e df 1 ·"' · v.-all was a guest . t · Th 
I 

asse an and 1V1r. Ca~unan. r. and Mrs. Lockwood Pruner · r eger c ear of the load. Dr. 
day of last eek m'thowMn on urs- Mr. and Mrs. Grenville Newlands \vere in Ottawa on Wednesdav R,.c,,.n was awav on his vacation at 

w WI r. and Mrs I ., l\lf Ell' . R th Th . . f'-,e tin "" F Edgar Mcinto h · an,, mr. IS Hanes of Ottawa were u omas of Ottawa and .Joyce ,e. so ,vtr. rank Fetterlv took 
Miss Jean Lso~ke of Montreal Mrs guests during the week ena with Mr. Pidgen of Montreal and Mr. and lVIrs. ~im to :r-.~orrL burg to the docto'r. and 

Marion Sutherland or 'l'oront · · · and _Mrs. Donald Barkley. r1ai d Barklev of Cornwall spent the ,t w_as dtscover~d he had a badlv 
Mrs Wm R d b b d o, a nd I 1Iiss Shll'ley Strader is holidayine1 wPek enrl. at tl-ie John Hickev horn. e spramed lf!g which had to be put in I 

· · • owe an a y aughter ' . t N th B t th " I M Ll · a ast He · t· of Newton-Robinson a e is· a or ay a e home of her aunt r~. ovd Lalonde and daughter c · is res Ing ai his hmoe now. 
with their mothe. M M ,v v, 1tors Mrs. Jack Jarvis. / '\lffl, lPne of Cornw11ll were Sundav The horses escaped injury, but the 
at her cottage n:~r 

1
;s· u~i · Locke 1'-'Ir and Mrs. aDle Beckstead and "" 0 sts of' hE'r narents. Mr. and Mrs. wagon was a total wreck and w;is 

¢.z.~.~- ~~~~,~ baby. have returned after holidaying I Ro•~ BeckstPad. mlater take~ home in a trailer. 
-,-; ,~ -~,f-B?~~~)t~$ at Kitchener Ont., with Mrs. Beck-, Mr. 11nd Mrs. Robin Cross were in h Mrs. Jessie Hanes has retu~·:1<:!d to 1 

stead's parents. j 1vfaxville on Saturday and attended Pr hnml' from Lachine. Que .. where· 

EXPERIENCED 
Knitters ¥/anted 

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
40-HOUR WEEK 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 

AGREEABLE W AGF.S 
Apply to 

NIT-RITE MFG. CO 

Phone 610 Prescott, Ont. 

EX-SERVICEMAN'S 

24-HOUR 

TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 181 

For Prompt and (.;ourter.1us Servtc,e 
1:VERY PASSENGER INSURED 

SPECIAL RATES ON 
Funerals, Weddings. and 

Ou& of town Trips 
Z CARS-NO WAITIXO 

DRIVERS : 
Bruce Ca..."-llelm3-n 
,-\nhur Casselman 

Elmer Jannac~. 
Day or Night 

Taxi Sexvice 
MORRISBURG, ONTARh. 

Phone St. Lawrence Hall. or 
Residence 611 -15 

VILLIAMSBURG PHOTO STUDIO 
RE-OPENED 

Bring Your Films to us for 

QUICK SERVICE 

In remembrance of the late Hub- I the Scottish Sports. 
0 '.1° harl. spent a few weeks with her 

ert Barkley, who passed away three . ~rr. ar-l Mrs. Hc1rvev ~h;wer of Tor s·• t!'r. Mrs. James Clark. who is ill. 
years ago on Friday. July 22nd , · a I rmto spent a f~n• cl;:,,·s w;th Mr. lVI:=iP- Mr. and Mrs_. John Hunter spent a 
~arge ba.sket of fl.owers was placed , lev Shaver anrl. Gloria last week. dflv !ast week In Montreal. 
i~ St. Peter's_ Lutheran Church. Wil- 1. M_r<,. Howal·r\ Corrif!an of Kan11skas Friends of ~rs. Austin Beckstead 
ll.am .burg on Sunday by his wife and mrr 1~ ~ nd1ng a few weeks with her of Montreal will be sorry t.o hear of 1 

family. p;:,rents, Mr. and Mrs. ·walter Evans her death. 1· 

-• • ____ ,.___ Mr. ann._ Mrs. Britton of Cornwall G 11 v Bouck and Sadie Burrows of 
• .,. .... .., .. .._•..♦.•.♦.•.._•.._ ... •♦.+.._+.._+ ,♦. are spcn,d1ng some time at the Win- rornwall rnent the week end at Art , 
~ • • • • ♦ '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •"•• ters' cottage. Loucks' cottage . j 

P k 
f D Dorothy ~anks of Montreal is the 1\lfr .,nrl l\lfl-s. l\fo.xwl'll and Mr. nd I ar (; r s yers guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robin Cross. '\'!rs. Elwin Hickey and John HickPv 

1

. 
I Pa11l Morin of St. John's Que., is •pen_t Pie week end at Hu"h Fitz~ 
spending his holidays with his parents patnck's ·cottage. " 

& C ea 
Mr. and Mrs. Morin. Harold Bourke, Allen Conough and ners Luella J:Ienderson of Cornwall Ray McIntosh are spending a couple 
spPrtt last week at her cottage here. cf weeks at a camp near Ottawa. . 

Mrs. Margaret Palmer spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Froats and : 

1 
dav at Farran·s Point. M1·. and Mrs. Sanford Wells spent a ! 

The svmpathv of the community dav recently at Oi:rdensburit. : 
DELIVERY SATURDAY goe, out to Ml'. and Mrs. Wesley . Joan Hess of Morrisburg, is spend-

"' Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rob Jng her vacation with her grandpar-

CALL EVERY MONDAY 

<'rtson in the lo s they have suffered ents Mr. and Mts. Geo. Froats. j 
G ~orge Barkley by the death of their broth'ir and Della Wells of Ottawa, and Mrs. 

I 
u~cle, M_r. Grant Robertson, who I Marv EdS?:erton 0( \Vinc"hester are · 

A 
?1ed at his home at Lorusville Land- 1 spending a few days at the for e , 1 

,, gent mg. U.S A.. last week. The body 'home here. m rs / 

I 
was brought t.o Canada and was bur M I I Ed 

PHONE 301 ie~t ~ ~atd's cemetery, Wales.- wer:: ;ro,ck~:~~~\i:t~a~; ~a: ! 
is ss . ur e Colquhoun of Toronto Edwards who is a atient in t · · · 

~ ... ♦ .. ♦.._♦ ... ♦.._♦ ... ♦ .. •.._•.._• + ♦ + rnPnd ing a few da vs wJth her aunt pital here p he hos-
•~ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +++♦++♦♦+♦+.Mrs. Gertrude Weagant. · l 

GOODJVEAR 
llFEGUARD 
SAFETYIIJBES 

MAY 

SAVE 
YOUR LIFE 

Come in and we'll 
show you how 

• B~wouts never gh-e 
wumng •.• often cause 
terioas damage, injuries 
• • • even loss of life. 
Play safe-equip your 
car today with Goodyear ...._ ___ ..,1 

LifeGuard Safety Tubes. 
The LifeGuard is a dif. 
fuent kind of inner tube 
• • • contains a 2-ply 
reserve air chamber that 
curns blowouts into slow 
leaks ... accidents into 
incidents. LifeGuards are 
economical too ••• often 
outlast several sets of 
tires. They fit any make 
of tire, new or in service. 

11!'e with ordinary tube 
CIOllapses instantly • • • 
goes wobbly • • • invites 
disaster. 4 LifeGuard sup
ports the rue ••. permitting 
a safe, easy, straight-line 
stop with CIOmplete c:oQUOJ. 

·K. G. LOUGH 
MAIN & LOCK STS. PHONE: 321 

A CO SHELL PRODUCTS-BATTERIES-ACCESSORIES 
MPLETE LINE OF GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES, LIFEGUARDS AND BATTERIES an 

• 

• 

Super-Service 

BATTERY 
Guaranteed 2 years 
For Most Popular cars 

• .. now only 

11-95 

WORTH $17.75 

r ou Save ss.ao 
,\ SAVING OF $ii.SO IS EASY TO TAKE-That•, wh:, 
It pays dividends to "save ■a!elr" at Canadian Tlr 

.,rt would cost you M lout $17.76 to duplicate ti:~ 
12uallty, 1>owor and Ions llf• In othor nationally l<now 
bra~ds.,, YoU'll set "fi&ah•actlon" atartlne, and plent; 
of zip tor ll1hta, radio and other . accessories. 15 
Heavy Duty Plate• PV cell-45 PLATES IN ALL: 106 
Ami>, Ca1>ao1t7. UPLAOE NOW-AT NEW LOW 
OANADIAH 'l'UL.S PIUCES! 

THERE'S A MOR
POWER BAT
TERY FOR 
EVERY CAR 
AND TRUCK -
AT SIMILAR 
WORTHWHILE 
SAVINGS ••. 
Plus big trade-in 
allowance f o r 
your old ba.,tteryl 

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SPEND - AT C. T. C. 

SUPER VALUE ~ _ 

BUMPER ~ -
sc!~~T~pe G3?7Z ~ .. 
1 .. 39 

$2.00 Value 
Positive action 
w Ith sturdy 
base. Easy to 
use--stowa In 
small space. 

Moto-Master 
SPARK 
PLUGS 

.44 
Worth 8Sc 

Identical to orlelnal 
equipment. Por every 
car &nd truck. 

Easy to Handle 

SCISSOR JACK 
6.75 

Pih under lowest axles
raises to 16". Capacity 
4,000 lbs. 

De Luxe Drivers' 

CUSHIONS 
1.19. 1.59 
B r I If h t, colorfll! 
tlbreweave or art 
leather. 

_,. 
Touch-Up 

SPRAY OUN 
.98 

"Heel Hole" 

REPAIR MAT 
.34 

ll'ABK PLUG WRENOB - With 
T-hanclle •..••.•.. _. . .. ... • 47 

Heavy corruirated 
rubber - fits anwi:. 

Contour FLOOR MATS 
-at O.T,C. 

• 3.35 to 4.55 
•xtra heavy touh rubber-torm

i fltttns. wttb. hKTJ hU b~u. Por 
1 moat cara. 

Ball and Socket RuMing Board 

COUPLER MATTING 

1
98 It .25 

"· ... 
QU!clt-actlon, paatth'e 
l r a 11 • r connection. 
Ru111edl7 bull\. Heavy ribbed rull• 

A .. .,111■1• line el 
Tnller Hardware 

ber, 18° wide. 
&Aul,re. 41, Dt .• ae . 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONT. 
Phone 605R12 W. P. Henophy 

I 



Invading England-A fierce-looking Viking assumes the pose 
of his ancestors when they invaded England 1500 years ago. 
He stands at the prow of a replica of the original craft that will 
bring him and his companions from Copenhagen to invade Eng
lish shores. The trip, planned by British and Danish travel 
associations, will commemorate the original landing. The mod
ern Vikings will land on th~ beaches of Kent, then sail their 

craft up the Thames to London. 

WIIATGOES ON 
141i INTHE 

WORLD 
THE UNITED STATES 

Reading certain United States 
newspapers and magazine,, and 
listening to some of its radio com
mentaton;, one might get the idea 
that the development of the atom 
bomb was a purely American 
achievemeat-and that It ia nothing 
ahort of impertinence for Britain 
or Canada to expect to share in the 
secrets. 

Some American writers, however, 
take a saner view; and from an 
article by Ernest K. Lindley in 
NEWSWEEK I quote the follow
ing: 

"Britain began work on the de
velopment of the atom bomb before 
we did. An exchange of atomic 
information between the two coun
tries began in 1940-In 1943 
Churchill and Roosevelt agreed 
that the two programs should be 
fused-The British halted nearly all 
of their research and development 
projects and moved most of their 
key atomic scientists to this coun
try. Their accomplishments at this 
time had gone considerably beyond 
the research state. 

"Members of the British 'team' 
in the United States worked hand 
in hand with the Americans on 
aome of the most secret computa
tions and processes, including the 
actual assembly of bombs at Los 
Alamos. 

"Our Atomic Energy Act of 1946, 
however, put Britain and Canada 
on the same basis as other foreign 
countries. It prohibited the Atomic 
Energy Commission from exchang
ing information with other nations 
-and from distributing fissionable 
materials to any person outside the 
jurisdiction of the United States. 
The question of British and Cana
dian equities received little con
sideration at that time chiefly be
cause the governments of all three 
countries looked forward to the 
creation of an atomic authority 
under t United Nations. That 
hope was gradually strangled by 
the Soviet Union. 

Mr. Lindley goes on to tell how 
the United State• Act prohibits the 
Commission from giving a vast and 
1rowing amount of technical in
formation which Britain and Can
ada want, and to which they feel 
entitled. He also points out that the 
c:hief sources of high-grade uranium 
ore are Canada and the Belgian 
Congo, where the British have cer
tain contractural rights which 
might be used to cut off supplies 
now going to the United States. 

"Britain knows how to make 
1 ~tomi<c weapons," Lindley con

ciudes. ''I! it is to be denied a Arm 
and full partnership with the United 
States, including perhaps sure ac
cess to atomic weapons in case of 
;;~-!, it v.1::y re;is9n;i,bly bl: exp~cted 
to form other aton~ic lia!sons, ce~
~ainiy withit1 the commonwealth 

1 and conceivab ·y with Fr;mc~." 

All of which ~uuua::. like a far 
mc,ie s:::nc and rational view than 
y u'tl r--ct, for instance, from the 
I-1 ,c· . nc,np:ipcrs or the Chicago 
Trilnrne. 

JNormanBlai1' 

POLAND 

"There'll be pi1 in the aky bye
and-bye" would 1eem to be tihe 
theme-song in Poland, where every
body who ha1 anything to do wit'h 
running th1 country, from President 
Bierut down, seems to be fairly 
gushing enthusiasm for the new 6-
7ear plan of economic recovery. 

The new program is scheduled 
to start around December 1st., 
which is the tentative date fixed 
for completion of the first tihree
year plan which started in 1946. 

Rigiht now the accent is on what 
comes next. The Communist-domin
ated Government predicts that by 
1955 the following things, among 
many others, will have come to 
pa'Ss; 

National income will be 97 per 
cent higher than in 1949; produc
tion in state-owned industri'<:,j, will 
rise 114 per cent; Poland will be 
producing 110,000 motor vehicles 

'annually including 60,000 trucks; 
sugar production will jump from 
an expected high this year of 620,-
000 tons to 900,000 _ tons; 600,000 
new homes will be built at a cost 
of $725,000,000. 

And that is by no means all. 
Educational facilities will be ex
tended by 181 per cent; radio re
ceiving apparatus will be increased 
from the present million sets to 
two and a half million; the Polish 
merchant fleet will be tripled, and 
there will be plenty more which I 
haven't space to detail here. 

But there's just one factor which 
I would advise being taken into 
consideration before you decide to 
turn your back on Canada and Ht 
aail for Poland. Whatever Poland 
needs in the way of capital goods 
for all this expansion, it expects 
to get largely from Soviet Russia 
during tihe next •ix years. 

Well, as t'he fellow said, they 
can't jail you for hoping. 

How'd You Like To 
Be An Announcer? 

Women radio listeners who have 
always thought tihey might be able 
to do a fair announcing job them
,e~es will have the chance of their 
lives at tihis yea,r's Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. 

Mn. Kate Aitken, women's di
f'ector, ha, announced i'hat fftli~ 
year in ~he Women's World The
atre there is to be a daily contest 
to find the best woman announcer. 
~aily "!ii:in~.I will the11 compete 
for, the top awards. 

Eaoh contestant will be asked to 
put on a 10-minute musk •11-!ow
recordings, of course. Between 
numben, she wlll be uked to give 
tht t,lme 9f d.!}', ~ w~t>h.tr an• 
n6uncemen£, a pfog for tne C.N.E., 
and make a few personal comments 
if she wish~s, 

At the dose of tlhe Ex., t'holle 
given top honors will be 1ivm 
guest spot-,; on regular radio pro
grams originating from j}) fair 
grounds. 

......... 

J,uat a week ago, we took a few 
ca1ual ra,ps at the form of athletic 
paetnning known aa trt.ck and field, 
and rigiht away, one of our fan, 
w:ho never misses a 1ingle word we 
w,rlte (\he has to read proof on it) 
handed us a l'harp reprimand, in 
fact, a couple of them. 

• • • 
First, he, made a mild routine: beef 

that either our typewriter or ou£ 
11,pelling was rapidly getting. worse, 
although he thought maybe it might 
be a combination of both. T ·hen he 
took us to task for not making an 
exception - in pu,tting the blast 
on track and field meets - in the 
case of one particular variety of the 
same. "\Vhere else will you see 
such uncomplaining gamene.ss, such 
silent .heroism," he demanded, "as 
you wfll at the--?" 

• • * 
But perhaps we had better explain 

the whole matter for the benefit of 
those who do not reside in or near 
the fair City of Toronto. 

* * 
For untold years, t1he poiice force 

of that metropolis - a noble body 
of troops if ever there was one, and 
we only hope they read this far
•have been throwing annual sessions 
of track and field, known familiarly 
a1 the Police Games. And as far 
back as we can remember, said 
ga,mes • had been notable, among 
ofher t'hings, for the minute per
eentage of spectators who turned 
out as eompared with- the huge 
number of tickets sold. 

• • • 
Some day - Q1aybe i:ight after 

we cash in on the next Irish Sweep 
-we intend doing a lot of deep 
Heea,rch into the problem of why 
members of a police force find it 
10 much easier to seH tickets to 
benefits, concerts and other such 
l'ICkets tihan ordinary folk, espe
cially 1f they ha,ppen to be members 
Wlho cuetomarlly go round placing 
parking tags on fo1ks' jallopies. 
Until t'hen, however, it must remain 
a myetery, although 1ou may take 
our word t'hat ft's so. 

• • * 
Anyway, the police athletes used 

to perform to wide acreages of seats 
that had been sold, but remained 
'W'll'Cant until some genius thought of 
pepping things up with an added 
attraction. Furthermore, this added 
attraction turned out to be no.th111g 
but a beauty contest, in which some 
of vhe sightlieF young members of 
the opposing sex parade around at
tired in nothing but a few loose 
bandages and one thing and an-
other. • 

• * * 
Well, from that moment forw11,rd, 

Police Games in Toronto - also in 
other centres, they tell us, whiClh 
copied the idea - changed into 
completely different affairs. Instead 
of citizens paying out good dough 
for the privilege of staying away, 
they turned out by the tens, of 
thousands - turned out in such 
quantities that the hearts of those 
addicted to track' and field were 
made glad. "At long last," fhey said 
to themselves, "the merits of track 
&nd field are beginning to receive 
proper recognition. Before long, 
who knows but Canada will be rigtht 
in tihe same class in such spots as 
Sweden, Norway, Russ\a and other 
enlightened lands where the spiked 
shoe and the vaulting pole can out
draw the baseball bat or the hockey 
puck 10 to 1, or better?" 

"Bubba'' Church 
popular moundsman with the 
Toronto Maple Leaf Baseball 

Team. 

ARCHIE 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI ING 
AGE!>ITB W AliTED 

OILS, GREASES, TIRES 
lnaeotlolc!ea. Bllectrlo 1/'enoe Controllera, BO'DN 
anc! Barn Paint. Roof Coatlnira, eto. De&lera 
are wanted Write Warco Greue .t, Oil 
Limited, Toronto. 

'l'BE ONE CHANCE of your llfetlmel •our
c!ay week, 86% commission. You can ntlre 

Oil r♦))e&t business. Income Ta.x ServJc••• 
1'81 Avenue Rd., Toronto. Redfern 1141. 

BABl' OHIOKB 

BARGAINS In started chicks S and I w .. k 
old, non-sexed. pullets, cockerel■• PuN 

breed■ and cross breeds. Many breed■ to 
choose from. Aleo day old chicks &va1lable 
the yee,r round. Older pullets 10 weeke to 
layJna-, pure breeds and cross breeds. Free 
oa.talogue, Tweddle Chick Ha.tcherlea Limited, 
Fergus, Ontario. ' 

CATCH up with sta.rted chicks two and three 
week old , pullets, cockerels, non-sexed, pure 

breeds, cross breeds. Also day old chick• 
available. Older pullets 10 weeks old to 
la.ylng, Free catalogue. Top Notch Chick 
Salee, Guelph, Ontario. 

BUILDINGS 

PARFAB 
OABIN , COTTAGES, GA.RAGE , AND 

FAR!\!'. BUILDINGS 
Any type of frame building, fully prefabric
ated, in easy to handle seetione. Save time. 
money, labour. Do you know you can aileep 
Jn your own cottag, the an.me day as delivered. 
All fully prefabricated sectional unite, ready 
to assemble with sample erection tn.etruct1ona. 
Or it you vreter, oOr~ eXJ>erts erect tor you. 
lfany beautiful designs, sturdy eonatructton. 
beet ot material. We deliver anywhere. .J oln 
our hundreds ot eatietled customers. -"\Vrlte or 
Phone at once tor ln!ormatlon. 

PAR BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD., 
105 Yonge Street. Toronto. MA. 081 

But, alas and alack, for some un
known reason it hasn't turned out 
quite that "".ay, and that is why; at 
the Police Games, you will witness 
scenes of uncomplaining gameness 
and silent heroism our proof-reading 
friend was alluding to when we 
choked him off with a wad of copy 
paper. 

• • • 
First of all, there are the athletes 

out there in the broiling stm, sprint
ing, hurdling, jumping and pole
vaulting their little hearts out, and 
trying to look as if they imagined 
1omebody, outside of the officials, 
cared a hoot about what they are 
doing. Tha,t takes real gameness, 
f,riends; because every last one of 
those athletes knows right well that 
9!, and 44-100 per cent. of t'he spec
tators wouldn't care If every one of 
them dropped dead, being interested 
1olely in the cheese-ca - we mean, 
of course, tihe added attraction. 

• • • 
But don't go away; you haven't 

heard anything yeti While .those 
male athletes show gallant courage 
under •uoh punishment, theirs is by 
no means tihe only exhibition of 
silent heroism - or ma t hould 
be heroinism - Y01J- bel!old at 
tlhese spectacles. • .... ~ 

• 
For, after those sight,Jier memben 

of tlhe fair aex have paraded around 
until they are in danger of tihird
degree sunburn, then comes the 
judging. And after the judges have 
done their stuff, all the lig:htly 
garbed contestants line u,p on either 
aide of the one who has been finally 
c'hosen to wear t'he Crown of 
Beauty. 

• * 
And as tJhose lovelies stand there 

with wide toothpaste smiles on 
their kissers, you would imagine 
from the expression on their <facea 
tha,t they are just dying to shout, 
"Three rousing oheers I Isn't Ver
myntrude just too sweet and aren't 
those judges the dilliest pickers for 
choosing her as Beauty Queen?" 

• * * 
They do this, and get away with 

it; when all the time you know tlhat 
the best they are wish111g Vermyn
trude is a broken neck and that 
they would pay good money to slit 
the judges from ear to eat. That, 
friends, is sheer silent gameness; 
and we greatly doubt if the male of 
the species can match it, any time, 
any place, in peace or in war. 

"Wouldn't it be easier, dear, to 
weed out the vegetables?" 

• 

DYElliG AND OLEAlUNO 

BA. Vlll YOU anytbln11 needs c!yeln11 or clean-
11111? Write to ua for Information, We are 

111&4 to answer your queetlooe. Department 
B, Parker'• Dye Work• Limited, 191 Yon11e 
Stnet. Toronto, Ont&rlo. 

EMPWTIUDNT WANTED 
SWISS 11lrl 17 years old wants poaltlon fn 

household. Box 48, 118 Blillhteenth Street. 
New Toronto, Onta.rio. 

FARMS FOR SALE 
PARM, 100 .ACRES, with lrnPlemente, 11004 

buildings, 86 acres cleared, a&wmlll on 
f&rm, lumbering e<1utvment, sletgha. wagons, 
truck: 400 a.crea timber !!mite, deeded land, 
close to river some timber on farm. Priced 
reaaonable. For particulars apply Box No. 46, 
1J8-18th Street, New Toronto, Ont. 

FOR BAL.E 

ALUMINUM ROOFING & SIDING 
Croaa-Crlmped Corru,ra.ted and ribbed atylea. 
8 to 10 ft. Jen11th• Immediate dellven from 
atock. Wrlte for aamplea ana estimates Steel 
Dlatrlbutors Limited. 600 Cherry St .. Toronto 

PASTEURIZER 
60 GALLON C. P. Paste urizer. 60 cycle: a.a 

arood as new, with two section cooler, $296. 
N. W. Mcconkey, Peterboro, Ontario. 
WHITE COLLIE .PUPS, male and female. 7 

weeks old. K!l,rornock Kennels, Reg'd. , 379 
College St., Cobourg, Ont. 

WOOD ---:-nAPERS 
NEW BENCH wood shapers, table 11"x14", 

ball bearing. 1" shaft, complete with new 
1/8 H.P., 60 cycle, 110-!20 volt ball bearing 
motor and Vee drive, Regular price $76. 
Special price $69.95. Cash with order. L. 8. 
Tarshis & Sona, 219 Front St, E,, Toronto. 
ONE 28x46 Mount Forest thresher with 

ebersal shredder and clover attachment: 
eood as new ; price reasonable. Gordon Thorn
ton , Brampton R .R. 1. Phone Victoria 3R21, 
Ont. 
P.IJNT SALE-Out~lde gl<i••• whl~cream. 

brown-, red, grey. green or black. SaJe 
price $3.98 per gallon. Thia la new stock 
patnt not wn.r surplus stock. Regular reta11 
J)J'lce, S6. SO. Mall orders sent C,O.0,. Goyle'e
Cold Storage, Vlenna. --- " CHTh!NEYS - Pqtented, prefabricated. &])-

proved, l!ghtwelght, handyman Jnotallatlon. 
Free llte~ature. The Lockharts, Thrmlnal A. 
!lox 182. or Midway •593. Toronto. 

FARM .EQUIPMEN_T __ _ 
ONCE USED GRAIN, potato, onion, cabbage 

bags, etc. Used bags bought and sold In 
any quantity, Over quarter century servicing 
tbe trade. Write or call London Bag Com
pany, London, Ontario. 
GALVANIZED STEEL CHAIN LINK. FENO-

ING ot British manufacture, 9 gauge x 2" 
mesh In roll 6'-0" high. Stocks ll.va!lable In 
Canada. at verY competttlve »rJcea. Users or 
distributors write Lawrence and Newell Ltd., 
78 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Ontario. 
CATTLE COLLIES. males H: females U. 

S months old excellent heelers, nicely 
marked. Cash with order please. Mrs. Cecil 
R. Ilurrltt. R .R. No. 1. Mattawa. Ontario. 

l3EETON. Lovely alx rooms, aunroom, cement 
clad house. Every convenl~nce. Furnace oil 

hea.tlng. Large lot. Immediate possession. 
W . S. Pollard, Real Estate Broker, New 
Lowell. Ont. 

W.\TERLOO THRESHER Sb48 A-1 shape 
on hard rubber with original cyl!nder teeth 

and belts. John Chlttle. Maidstone. 

COLLIES LIKE LASSIE--
GOLDEN SABLES. whites a.nd tri'• of 

champion blood lines . Prompt attention to 
all enquiries. Glen Va.lley Collle■, Glen Huron, 
Onta.rlo. ------------
160 ACRES, 125 tillable. Paature. Lots. 

Wood. Clo■lng eatate. House. Bulldlng1 
need ahlngllng. Va.cant. Good vs.Jue for man 
with family help. Six mllea north Prescott, 
Electricity a,va,llable. 1chool, paved roa.d, 
U~OO. Charles Pelton, Realtor, Kemptvtlle, 
Ont. 

MEDICAL 

IT'S IMPORTANT-Every eu!l'.erer of Rheu
matic Pains or Neuritis should try Dixon'• 

Remedy, Munro'• Drug Store, 385 Elgin, Ot
tawa. Postpaid $1.00. 

GOOD .ADVICE-Every sufferer ot Rheumatic 
Pains or Neurltia ahould try Dixon•• Reme

dy. Munro's Drue Store, 335 Elgin, Ottawa. 
Poatpald $1. 00. 

LADIES ONLY-Get quick and e!l'.eotlve relief 
from painful. lrre11ular periods. $2.00 per 

box regular atrength, $6.00 Double Strength. 
We pay postage. Satlefactton guaranteed or 
money refunded. Nater DletrJbutora Res'd .. 
P.O. Box 26•, Outremont, P.Q. 

HELi' WANTED --·-- -------------
LIVE-WIRE salesmen to handle new line of 

Hand-Painted ties. Sensational fast-selling 
item. No special connections needed. Sella on 
sight to consumer. Good living assured. No 
competition. Rush reply tor troo catalogue to 
Oriental Art Studios. 2036 St. Timothee. 
Montreal. Que. 

l'A 'l'EN'rS 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Company Patent 
Soltcltore Establlehed 1890 360 Bay Street. 

ror'Ult o Rookl~t of tntormntlon on request 

The American proudly exhibited 
a snial! scar. 

"See that?" he said. "I got" it 
when I fell from the window of 
a room on the forty-fourth floor of 
the skyscraper where I work." 

"The forty-fourth floor, and you 
weren't killed?" gasped his friend 
incredulously. 

"No, I was lucky-I fell inwards." 
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ROLL YOUR OWN 
BETTER CIGARETTES 

WITH 

/ 

OPl'ORTUN1T1.E8 for &lE!'I aod WO.ME!<, 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
IOIN CANADA'S LEADING SC'.HOOl. 

Great Opportunity Learn 
BalrdreHlna 

Pleaaant dl,1111Uled profeaslon, sood w&.11-. 
thouaanc!a aucceHful Marvel sradua.tea. 

America• 1 1Teate1I uetem. lllu■trated eat. 
Jogue free. Write or Call 
IU.RVlDL BAIBDRESBING 

SCHOOLS 
168 Bloor St. W , Toronto 

Branchd. 0 Kina St., BamlltoD 
& n Rideau Street. Otta.wa 

LEARN SHOW CARD WRITING 
Men and women now have the opportunity i. 
get started 1n thle proflta.ble and mone7-
makln11 career. lntereat!ng and faaclnatln• 
work. . 
No advanced ellucalion or experience required .. 

WE SUPPLV FULL TRAINING KIT Oll 
ENROLMENT 

~r::t1
!:1 t~re~:::ic:fdtrii::r:;~d e!'::1~n•yo~

0't. 
start right In your home, under the supei• 
vision ot Instructors with years ot exverience. 
Write for Cull oartlculara. without obl111a
tlon. to 

CREATIVE SCHOOL OF ART, 
936 Weston Road. Toronto 9 

McKELLAR GENERAL HOSPITAL, Fon 
William, Ontario, offers a. three year cour111 

In nursing under cheerful and lntere•t!n• 
surroundings. .Appllcants must be 18 year• 
of age and hold ,;econdary school graduation 
In Ontario. Book•. uniforms. are supplied bJ' 
the Hospital. Applications now being recelv~4 
for fall class. Apply, Superintendent ot 
Nurses, McKellar General Hospital, Fon 
W!lllam, Ontario. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

FREE 5 x 7 ENLARGE.IVIl!:NT 
With every roll of lllm developed. On• Cl&f 
service. 26c. Ottnwe Film Service. P .O Bot! 
135, Ottawa 

rEAOHERt! WAN'l'ED 

TEACHERS with experience , and Quallfloa,. 
Uona wanted for two public echOOlQ 1 to 10. 

Salary from $1500 . 00 to $2 .000.M Per year 
n.ccordlng to qual!ftca.tlons and experience. 
Apply to Stanley Gratton. Sec:v-Treae., 
Searchmont, Ont. 

WANTED 

WANTED BY AUGUST FIRST 
I NIGHT SUPERVISOR 

i1so.oo Iese *85.00. board and single roo~ 
EXPerlenced matern1ty and aome olleratlnl 
room 

ALSO 
2 GENERAL , DUTY NURSES 

U80.00 lees $35.00, board and single room. 

~
8
1thd-::y ~~~:Ii. ~~- b;ok:!at:~1%!. ~i~d:!J 

hospital. Ideal climate. good con<lltlona. 
Wire or write. 

KING'S DAUGHTERS' HOSPITAL, 
Duncan, British Columbia. 

MEN AND WOMEN working In factorlea, 
offices. etc., to sel l a new line of ewelle:rt 

on commission. Box No. 44. 128 1Dlghteentl 
Street, New Toronto, Ont. 

PULLETS WANTED all ages and breedl, 
pure breeds and hybrldo. Apply Box Nd. 

12, 128-lSth St., New Torontb, Ontario. 

Ouickl Stop itching of insect bites, ht;1t rash, 
ecuma, hives, pimples, scales, scabies, athlete·• 
foot and other externally caused akin trou hies. 
Upse_quick-acting, soothing, antiseptic D. D. D. 

RESCRIPTION. Greaseless, stalnleo.s. Jt<:4 
1tol)ll or :i,our money back, Your drulliW 
ltocka D, D. D. PRESCRIPTION,. 

For Eczema
Skin Troubies 

Make up your mind toda}' that you ar• 
so1ng to s1ve )"our skin a reaJ chance to 
aet well. Go to any good drug store and 
set an original bottle of Moone's Emera.le! 
011 - it lasts many days because It 1a 
highly concentrated. 

The very first appllct!on wlll give you 
relief - the Itching of Eczema Is quickly 
stopped - eruvttona dry up and scale off 
hf a very few days. The same le true ot 
Itching Toes and Feet. Barber's Itch. Snit 
Rheum and many other skin troubles . 

Remember that Moone's Emerald Oil 1a 
a clean, powerful, penetrating Ant1aept1o 
OJl that does not stain or leave a greasy 
residue C'nmnJete satisf':ictfnn or money 
bark 

RELIEVE 

► Brin11 
quick relief. 
Greasclc11, 
fast~drying, 
no atrona 
odor. 

by Montana 
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WATER RUINS CROPS EITHER WAY 

Too Much-An alfalfa cutter stands isolated by water in a field 
flooded by a cloudburst, deluging it with over six inches of rain. 
Kansas farmers are complaining of too much rainy weather. 
The wheat crop has suffered over-moisture and the potato crop 

is imperilled. 

Rare Documents 

In the famous Cathed-ral of St. 
P•aul's, London, visi'tors will find a 
,emarkable coilection of historic 
documents which has just been 
added to the library. These docu
ments belong to ~he Tudor age-to 
the beginnings of the Reformation 
under Henry VIII and its estab
lll'81hment by his daughter, Elizabeth. 

Dr. Norman Sykes, an expert in 
ecclesfastical history, has said ,that 
the documents s,how how seriously 
the age took religion. 

"Here we may read tha very 
word•s and grounds of their objec
tion to various rules and orders of 
fhe ohurch; and if some of the mat
t&'S wlhiC'h aroused in them such 
w~rmth-such as the lawfulness of 
the ministers wearing surplices at 
chu1·c,h, of the giving and receiving 
of a ring in marriage, and of kneel
ing to take the Holy Communion
seemed to us of trifling, if any, im
portance, we may remember- that 
only 20 year-s ago our modern 
House of Commons wa.s roused to, 
g.rea:t excitement by debates on a 
proposed further revision of the 
Prayer Book which centred on 
points not very different. 

"In the d,ays of Elizabet>h, how
ever, the dangers of foreign inva
sion from abroad and of civil strife 
at home seemed too -great ro permit 
of differences in religion bei:ng tol
•rated, and so to the aut>hority of 
die Church was added the force of 
the state to compel conformity. 
Some of the Puritans, as the object
or.ii were called, suffered loss of of
fice, imprisonment, and even death 
for their principles. 

"A glimpse of the nature of the 
foreign danger is given in a series 
of documents relating to the sol
diers, to be provided and mai'ntained 
b}· bishops and c,lergy during the 
perils of t<he Spanish Armada and 
t'he rebellions in Ireland." 

New and Useful Too 

Sealing Strip 
Sealing strip of plastic seals and 

covers cracks at junctions of wan 
and bathtub, wash bowl and stall 
showers and prevents steam of the 
water from entering and causing 
damage to walls and woodwork, 
accordi,ig to maker. The strip i's 
white, will not craze or crack and is 
u,naffected by water, cites maker; 
will not harden and is resistant to 
normal alkali solutions, acids and 
alcohols; not affected by common 
household cleaning solutions, soaps 
and deteren t . Said to adhere readily 
to porcelain, wood, clay-tile, plastic
tile, lino-wall or any other types of 
surface materials ucsd in bathrooms. 
May be pai11ted if desired. 

* * * 
Plastic Rolling Pin 

Rolling pin made entirely of 
plastic has ~ight small rollers which 
give more rolling area than single 
large roller, maker states. Since 
they travel faster over dough, it 
doesn't stick. The increased rolling 
ction and the non-porous rollers 

combine to flatten the doug1h uni
formly, leaving no lumps or holes. 
Comes in variety of colors, costs 
about the same as conventional 
colling pin. 

* * * 
Eliminate Odors 

A small, compact odor absorber 
oc air purified fo.r commerdail-type 
refrigerators, p·rotects and preserves 
lood quality by keeping air sweet 
~ clean and preventing flavor 
'tr-ansference" between foods, mak
_. statea. Device u11es activated car
bon &a filter to remove gases and 
odors from refrigerator air and la 
flmilar la des,ign and ope.ration to 
~er and more elaborate ~ulp-
9ent In general use in atr eoadl
donlng and iw111 try. 

Mister 
Gill 

Richard Hill Wllklnsoa 

At first, Mr. Otis Gill had 
seemed to take a liking to young 
Arthur Forbes. But he changed his 
opinion'" when the champion began 
to buck the choppy seas of the 
open Atlantic. She was not a large 
liner, and t-he waves were running 
high. Arthur Forbes turned away 
suddenly and, clutching the deck 
rail for support, shaped an unsteady 
course for the companionway. 

Mr. Gill burst into guffaws of 
laughter. 

"Seasick!" he said, addressing a 
young couple near by and nodding 
toward the companionway. "Should 
have stayed home and tended to his 
knitting." 

The young couple smiled politely,, 
but with a lack of enthusiasm. 
Neither of them felt equal to t-he 
task of getting up and following on 
young Arthur Forbes' heels. 

Mr. Gill was sober now; his 
face pale, his eyes glassy. 

The dining salon was located be
neath the forward deck; Mr. Gill's 
table was at the extreme end, near 
that section where the vessel's bow 
began to narrow. He had hardly 
seated himself when he saw that 
young Arthur Forbes was placed 
two tables away and slightly be
hind. There was a plate of food on 
the table before the youth, but it 
was untonched. Like one in a trance 
Mr. Forbes was sitting with eyes 
widened greatly beyond their nor
mal size, cheeks as pale as death. 

After a time, Mr. Gill saw that 
the youth at the other table was 
staring toward a port-hole, and his 
grin broadened. The port-hole was 
located far forward, and with each 
dip of the vessel, one could see the 
entire sloap of a wave, from trough 
to crest. Then for a space there 
would be nothing but open sky. It 
provided a sensation similar to rid
ing on a rollei;. coaster. 

Mr. Gill knew that as long as 
young Forbes continued to start 
through the port-hole, his seasick
ness would steadily grow worse, 
And he chuckled at the thought. 

After a w~le, Mr. Gill found it 
was easier to tarse straight ahead 
than to sit half-turned in his chair 
in order to watch young Forbes, 
who, after all, wasn't the most 
pleasing sight in the world. And in 
staring straight ahead, Mr. Gill 
found that he was looking directly 
through the porthole at the swish
ing seas . 

He watched idly for a few mo
menq and then looked away, con-

Too Little-Here's what the eastern drought means to the corn 
crop. Farmer William Hookstra, compares two stalks, the one 
on the left from a field under irrigation, the other stunted stalk 
from a field that depends on rain. Atlantic coast farmers face 

multi-million-dollar losses through the prolonged drought. 

scious of a feeling in his stomach 
not wholly normal. The sensation 
passed and he looked again at the 
port-hole, feeling more comfortable 
in this position. Instantly the same 
strange sensation att.tcked him 
again. 

Mr. Gill was sober now; his face 
pale; his eyes glassy. Realization 
of what was happening to him eame 
like a shock. He was seasick! 
Helplessly, miserably ill. Never in 
his life could Mr. Gill remember 
feeling so utterly at the mercy of 
anything. 

Miraculously, Mr. Gill reached. 
the doorway and disappeared up the 
stairs. Instantly, the dining salo.n 
was a bedlam of laug-hter. Up to
ward the bow, young Arthur Forbea 
was wiping some white substance 
f.rom his cheeks and grinning 
broadly. Several men came over 
and spoke. 

"I'll change your order, sir. Bring 
you some hot food." 

Mr. Forbes smiled. "Thanks. And 
say, steward, that wa1 a smart idea 
of yours-asking me to play the 
role of the helplessly seasick pas
senger and placing Gill at that table 
directly opposite the port-hole." 

The steward nodded, his eyes 
atwinkle. ''We have a man like Mr. 
Gill on board every voyage, sit-. 
And we have that table placed there 
for just this type. No one else is 
asked to sit 10 far forward." 

Mr. Forbes chuckled. "Think of 
everything for the comfort of your 
passengers, eh? Well, If you didn't, 
I'm afraid this voyage would have 
proved almost intolerable - with 
Gill talking the way he was." 

City Of The Sands 
-Timbuktu 

In the midst of the desert sands 
of Africa, more than a thousand 
miles from anywhere in particular 
but a small world unto itself, ls a 
place few tourists have seen but all 
would like to-or think they would. 
It\ remoteness is proverbial. For 
have you not heard this man or 
that say, upon being queried a, to 
his destination when he sets forth 
tfpon a journey, "Oh, maybe to 
Timbuctoo ?" In other words, may
be anywhere at all. 

For that is how we think of the 
city of the sands, Timbuktu, as It l1 
properly spelled. A thousand miles 
90uth from the Moroccan border, 
an equal distance from the Atlantic 
coast, it has perhaps known less of 
change from, been less affected by, 
the frantic activities of the world 
in Vl'.ar and peace through the past 
quarter-century than any commun
ity of similar size anywhere. It is 
stlll the half-fanciful, Alice-in-Won
derfand city of the sands. 

On the Niger, down which come 
big, heavy-laden trading canoes 
from a hundred native village1 and 
towns. Timbuktu is likewise such 
a camel-caravan center as perhaps 
does not exist today anywhere else 
in the world. The amount of trad-

JIITER 
PON SQUll?TING TIU. 

"Loaded" -Movie actress Vera 
Ralston sports a young fortune 
in jewels. The ear-rings, neck
lace and brace I et s , from a 
Hollywood antique collection, 
are valued at $250,000. They 
are supposed to have been 
given to the Empress Josephine 
by Napoleon. The necklace 
alone contains 20 square-cut 
diamonds ranging in size from 

two to five carats each. 

ing is enormous. Salt is the princi
pal commodity and the people of 
these regions prefer it to the com
mercial varieties imported from 
Europe. It arrives at Timbuktu by 
camel-train twice a year, coming 
from Saharan salt mines 500 miles 
In the heart of the desert. The im
mense caravans have been known 
to run as high as 4,000 beasts. 

Yet Timbuktu is cosmopolitan, no 
doubt of that, though it is an 
African cosmopolitanism r a t h e r 
than a European. The people of 
scores of Af.i.ican tribes, most of 
them speaking different languages, 
.rub elbows with Arab nomads from 
all over the Sahara in the teeming, 
sun-drenched streets where few 
European buildings of any sort have 
yet made their appearance. 

Unbelieveable color against blaz
ing white light blends in a hundred 
shades in tribal costume, in garish 
adornment, in native markets, in 
the armament of far-come "untam
ed" nomads on their camels. These, 
eapecially the fierce, heavily veiled 
Tou.1regs whose long swords are de
coraTed with hilts in the form of a 
cross, sullenly resent the presence 
here, the political con.trot of the "un
believer." How and when the¥ may 
try to implement that resentment 
if, out of the current i,olitical con
fusion in Africa and adjacent Asia, 
they think they perceive an oppor
tunity is a question of the immediate 
tomorrow clothed with some un
certainty. 

TIil f .A.llM f llONT 

Somebody's always taking the joy 
out of life. Here I wa,s going alon,, 
doing my best and stealing agricul
tunl information from here and 
passing It along to you when, all 
of a sudden came a bla.t from the 
mouth of Dr. J. Gordon Taggart, 
de.puty minister of agriculture down 
at Ottawa. 

* • * 
Too m.any "experts" - and t,he 

woro ~xperts was in quotes - a.re 
telling tlhe farmer, what to do about 
aoll con,servation was the way the 
dailies started off t'heir story of Dr. 
Taggairt's speeoh at the annual con
ference of agricultural representa
tives at the 0.A.C. in Guelph. 

* * * 
If a hig<h-grade production pro

gram is maintained and -only the 
best agricultural technique used by 
farmers, the worthy doctor asserted, 
the much talked-o( conservation 
plan will take ca,re of itself. He 
went on to deplore the theory t,hat 
a -great many of t'he ills of mankind 
and many of the difficulties of the 
far,mers are attributable to farmers' 
misuse of the land. .. 

"T•he world is full of people who 
think they know what's wrong with 
a•griculture and how to cure it," he 
said. "But they forget that the aver
age farmer himself realizes the need 
for conservation of his resources." 
He furtlher urged that emphasis be 
placed on a positive rather than a 
neg,ative approach. 

* * * 
"The farmers themselves know 

thast they cannot possible live and 
prosper by destroying their own 
resources," Dr. Taggart Insisted. 

* * * 
Well, when I think of some of 

~e ruined farm'!! I've seen and hearo 
about that have been slowly 
brought back to life a,nd full pro
du~tion, .Ju-st through taking su.ch 
so-called "expert" advice, I feel like 
tell Dr. Taggart t<r-well--well
accept my thanks for g,ivlng me ma
terlat for part of a column, I gueH 
I'd b~ter make It. 

* * * 
Anot'her soil specialist has been 

making certain statements that an, 
to put it mildly, open to question. 
He's Wallace Miclielt,ree, associate 
extension specialist In soils at the 
College of Agriculture, Rutgers 
University, and he says that lot. of 
farmers and gardeners a,re doing 
more harm tihan good by cultivat
ing the soil du,ring dry spells. 

* * * 
Because of lack of rainfall, soil 

is not crusting, explains Mltclhel-

l'c'ee, and unless some of the more 
hardy weeds got by the last culti
vation, there's no point si cultivat
ing. On the harmful side, cultivation 
now turns up moist soil with urr
nccessary loss of moisture. Further
more, it disturbs root systems of 
plants and kills some of the root 
hairs t'hat are necessary to pick up 
the moisture and plant food. 

* * * 
A farmer or gardener believes he 

ls doing good by cultivating be
cau· e he sees mois-t soil where he 
works. He thinks he is drawing up 
the moisture, but actually, the only 
effect is to expose more soil to the 
effects of evaporation. 

* * * 
That's t-he finish of what · I'm 

going to quote from Mr. Mitchel
tree. As I said three or four para
graphs back, what he says is open 
to question. l wonder if any of my 
readers would like to express opin
ions on this or any other agricul
tural matter. 

* 
If so, all you have to do is ad

dress, John Russell, Box 1, 123 
Eighteenth Street, New Toronto, 
Ont. And if you don't want your 
name used in anything 1 might print 
In this column, just tell me so 
when you write. 

Ottawa To Get 
That "New Look" 

Canada is to have a new national 
capital. 

The name will still be Ottawa, 
and the location will be the same 
-but the city will be given such 
a new look that it will not be 
recognizable by the end of the 
eentury. 

The plan, aa laid before Par-· 
llament by a special National 
Planning Committee, call■ for wide 
highways to be cut through and 
around the city. 

Railroads, which now run through 
the heart of the capital, will be 
moved outside the urban area. 

Slums wlll be demolished, and 
lrfeat new block, of flats and goy
ernmen t buildings erected. 

Broad parks will be developed 
throughout the city and on lta 
outskirts. 

Present bridge. acrou the Ot
tawa and Rideau Riven will be 
abolished, and replaced by new 
thoroughfares. 

About the only feature that will 
remain t!he same is Parliament Hill. 

Dog Taxes-i07 Pounds A Year - Annual receipts for dog 
taxes in the City of Toronto back in 1845 were 107 pounds ac
cording to an old handwritten Canadian account book contained 
in the Qu:er:'s University historical collection. This year book, 
dated 184:,, 1s part of the R. S. McLaughlin collection recently 
donated to the Queen's archives department. Here Nanc;r 
Kingston examines the precious old account book with' Queen 1 

Librarian, H. Pearson Gundy. 
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... . ...... H->>O OOU U OOU~HOOU OO, u•oo• o tuu•• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thorning oi Por t Mall orders promptly attended to THE HOSIERY SERVICE 

I d G I t Hope spent the holiday week end tor Sbeei Music and Records. Com- AD LETS 
Local an e~era with the _latter's parents, Mr. and .iete Stock. Thompson's Radio Serv- . 

Mrs. Ausbn Salmon. Ice. Morrisburg. Telephone 192W. ·····••H>MOHOOOOOO-O~O••··········"~~ -- 9t.k. PIANO TUNER 
BORN- At Winchester Memorial Hos Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wood of Ot- Carl Swerdfeger, son of Mr. and 

Orders taken and delivered for Lad
ies' Hose, Lingerie; Me.n's Socks, 
Ties. Special Offer, Nylons with Sha
dow-Point Heels. 

pital, on Wednesday, August 3rd, to tawa spent a few days this week in Mrs. Jacob Swerdfeger, has left rec- CARD OF THANKS )TTAWA'S. EXPERT, Frank Hal-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Rockley Morris.burg. ently to take up work at Key West penny will come to Morrisburg for 
Parker, (nee Beverley Ann McGan- Florida. Group Orders. If you wish the best 

11on) a daughter. Mr. Harry Robinson of Windsor DENNISON-We wish to thank all leave your name and address at 
spent the holidays in town with his Mrs. Merch Reid has r eturned those who so kindly assisted, during Leader Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F,arlinger of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edson Robin- home after spending two weeks in the short illness and suddea death 28-34c. 
Toro.nto spent the holiday week end son. Schumacher visiting her three dhlld- of our dear son and brother, Max; 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. ren, Mrs. David Killins, Mr. Ray- also for flowers and messages of 
Farlinger. JY'i.rs. L. Stevenson of Toronto is mond Reid and Mr. Clifford Reid. She sympathy. 

spending a holiday with her daugh- was accompanied up by her daughter Mr. & Mrs. 'Ellison Dennison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Weagant ter, Mrs. Don Merkley, Mr. Merkley in law, Mrs. Raymond :fteid and chil- Lloyd and Mabel. 

and family of Ottawa are spending and family. dren and accompanied home by her 
two weeks holidays here. -- other daughter i.n, law, Mrs. Clifford 

Help for tired, burning feet, give 
yourself an "Ice-Mint" treat. 50c and 
$1 at Wilson's Drug Store. 

Mr. T. W. Bouchard is spending a 
holiday with relatives in Granby, 
Que. 

BORN - At the Nursing Home in 
Morrisburg on August 4th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Casselman (nee Jean Mur
phy) a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Casselman 
and son Gordon of Brockville spent 
the past week visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cassehnan, 
Riverside !East. 

BORN - At the Nursing Home in 
Morrisburg on August 3rd to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wray Froats of Chesterville, a 
eon. 

Slendor Tablets are effective- 2 
weeks' supply $1; 12 weeks' $5, at 
Wilsodn's Drug Store. 

Recent visitors and callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. c. D. O'Shaughnessy were: 
Mrs. Kenneth McEwan and sons of 
Lunenburg; Mrs. Annie Bouck of 
Springwater, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J,ames Cornell of Woodstock; Miss 
Audrey O'Shaughnessy of Ottawa; 
Mr. Lee O'Shaughnessy and daughter 
of Cornwall. 

Mr. Lee Wells has returned home 
after spending three weeks with his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. F. Lee at 
Sweetsburg, Que, 

Edithe F. Barkley of California, U. 
S. A., is spending a time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar w. Whitteker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross H. Beckstead Williamsbm·g 
and otheer friends. 

HOME WRECKERS BEW ARE! -

Reid and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Reid of Osh
awa are spending a week's holidays 
with his parents, l\l[r. and Mrs. Merch 
Reid. 

Does a child have the right to sue ar. Mr. Grant Prunner of Sturgeo~ 
outsider who breaks up his home? Falls spent the holiday week end 

with his mother, Mrs. Effie Prunner. 
For the full story on now several 
states have given children new social 
equality, read "The Rights of the 
Wronged Child", in The American 
Weekely, great magazine with this 
Sunday's August 7, issue of The De
troit Sunday Times. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Birnm and their 
son and daughter in Jaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. B . A. Bimm of Eganville spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. -:r. Rock
ley Parkeer, returning home on Mon
day last. 

ll, 

Mrs. Clifford Reid and children 
are spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Merch Reid, and in Cornwall. 
Her husband will be joining her the 
10th of this month. 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA 

Morrisburg, Ontario 

Rev. W. Mark Reeves, B.A., Minister 
Mrs. Geo. H. Smith, Organist 

Service Sunday at 11.00 a.m. dur
ing August. A visiting clergyman 
will be in charge while the Minist-
er is on holiday. • 

Nb Sunday School until Sep
ber. 

FOR SALE 

1 LOT 60' x 150' for Sale on Morris 
St.; 1 Bed and Springs, solid oak; 
Dining Room Table and Chairs; a 
few other pieces of furniture. 

MAE JOHNSTON. 

Today w e Live in II Gr es.t~r 

in 
8D 

g~.H 
J 

V-147 

Canada_ ________ .__ ____________ .... -~ 

NOTICE 

"LET EDDIE DO IT!" 

EDWARD A. LAPIERRE 
General Accountant 

Weekly or Monthly Bookkeeping 
Auditing - Typing 

Telephone: 105; St. Lawrence Hall 
Jldg., Morrisburg, Ont. 
8-31c. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HERIEtBY GIVEN that all 
parties having claims against the 

estate of Mary A. Sampson, late of 
the Town of Waddington, in the State 

of New York are required, on or 
before the 20th day of August 1949, 
to send or deliver their claims 
duly verified to the undersigned'. 
solic:itor for Roy H. Bassett of Can
ton, N. Y ., Executor. 

AND FURTHER NOTICE Is given 
that fmmediately after said last 
mentioned date the said Executor 
intends distributing the assets of 
the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which be then has 
notice. 

DATED this 28th day of July, 1949. 

31-3e. 

ARTHUR FLYNN, 
Solicit.or for said Executor, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
HILTZ' BEAUTY PARLOUR, will be 

closed from Augst 5th to August 22 
31-2p. 

MRS. BERYL HENOPHY announces 
that her Beaeuty Shoppe In Wil
liamsburg, will be closea tlll Sep
tember 1st. 

3lp. 

• R. H. ARMSTRONG'S LAW OFFICE 
will be closed from 4ugust 15th 
till September 7th. 

29-34c. 

P HONE 213W. 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

BOB FRANKLIN REFRIGERATION 
SERVIICE. Domestic and Commerc 
ial. Morrisburg Representative, H. 
W. Meikle, Phone 47. 

31-39p. 

WANTED 

Young Women - Young Men 
for 

Ha"esting Peaches, Plums, Pean, 
Apples, Crapes, Tomatoes and oth

er Fall fruits and vegetables. 

Accomodation in Farm Service 
Force Camps 

August 15 - to -November 15 
Campers must bring blankets, 

sheets and pillow cases 

For further information write 
ONrfARIO 

FARM SERVICE FORCE 
9 Richmond Street, East 

Toronto 1, Ontario 

Auspices: 
• Dominion-Provincial Farm 

Labour Committee 

FOR 
WATCHES 

PENS 
FLATWARE 

CHINA 
JEWELLERY 

CLOCKS 

-SEE-

GILLESPIE'S 
JEWELLERY STORE 

_______________ PHONE 344 
MORRISBURG 

.. 
I 

~11r:r:::;i 
=:> 4. 

to give Canada a Great 

New Industry 

_..,,. 
.,_. / 

IT HAPPENED in Ontario's Rainy River 
District. Steep Rock Lake - fifteen 

miles long and ranging in depth from 
40 to 265 feet - was emptied by 

batteries of giant pumps. Finlayson 
Lake was lowered by draining from 

the bottom. The course of the Seine 
Uiver was completely changed. 

And one of the richest bodies of iron 
ore on the continent was uncovered. 

Providing millions of tons of ore a 
year - with enough uncovered 

for years to come - Steep Rock's 
development has been 

spectacular; hut it is only O E 
... ;->-•'w• of many exam pies of f:ana, la's 

tremendous modern 'advance. 
Today we truly live in a Greater 

CanaJa-one with productive 
capacity vastly increased and diversified, 

offering to young CanadianR 
greater opportunities tb;m ever 

b efore in every field of endeavour. 

The iron and steel manufacturing industry 
pfesents another spec tacular example of de
velopment: productive capacity and number of 
employees haYe been doubled ince before the 
war, striking indica tion of Canada's new posi
tion as one of t,he world's great industrial nations. 

to promote a loller realizaliol by caaadlaRs of cam's presat snatass 

FOR SALE 
ONE APARTMENT SIZE ELECTRIC 

WASHER. First class condition. 
Apply at Leader Office. p M A c II 

::XOOD FRAME HOUSE and Large. a y e / a 
Lot. 2- Car G~rage. Mod~rn equip- COMPLETE STOCK OF SUMMFR 
ment. Immediate possession. Apply MATERIALS 

20tfc. 

BRUCE CASSELMAN, 
Phone 181, Morrisburg, 

RIVER FRONT LOTS FOR SALE
Good sandy beach. good swimming 
and fishing. Near Aultsville on No. 
2 Highway. Terms if desired. 

26tfc. 

PAUL RGBERT, 
Williamsburg, Ont. 
Phone 220 R 2. 

REGISTERED COCK!ER SPANIEL 
PUPS, 2 Months old. 

JOHN W. CASSELMAN, 
Phone 615-23 , Morrisburg. 

31-2c . 

1936 FORD. Good Running Order. 
Cheap for cash. 

W. T. COLIGAN, 
Phone 600-5, Morrisburi;. 

31tfc. 

FROST & WOOD GRAIN BINDER, 
5 ft. cut; Fordson Tractor . with 
Mc.-Dg. 2-Furrow Plow, No. 8, 315 
Bottom, String release hitch. Good 
Condition; McClary Cook Stove, 
creaem and black, in good condit
ion. 

MRS. DOROTHY CARKNER. 
Phone 600-14, Morrisburg. 

31-2c. 

CLIMAX KITCHEN RANGE with 
Waterfront and Reservoir .. 2 Sets 
of Coal grates and l set of wood 
grates. Very cheap for cash. 

LEADER 10FFICE. 

CARD OF THANKS 
KELLESTINE-Mr. and Mrs. Orval 

Kellestine wish to thank the many 
,friends, relatives and neighbours 
for theeir kind expression of sym
pathy and floral gifts extended to 
them dm·ing their recen• :.iereave
ment. 

JARVIS- Mrs. J. M. Jarvis, North 
,Bay, wishes to thank most sincerely 
her many relatives and friends for 
theeir kind acts of sympathy and 
beautiful floral tributes offered her 
in her recent bereavement. Special 
thanks to Rev. Innes, the Masonic 
Brothers who acted as pallbearers, 
those who loaned cars, an<l Mr . 
Forrest Wallace. 

Organdy - · Gingham - Dimities 

Prints - Seersucker - Pique 

as well as 

COMPLETE STOCK OF WOOL 
AND NOVEL TIES 

STEWART1S 
Remnant Store 

,; 

t!ORRISBURG .JNTAR10 

POR PROMPT, & COURTEO._ 
TAXI SERVICE, CALL 

Veteran's Taxi 
TELEPHONE 61 

ANY CALL IN TOWN, 25c 
24-Hour Service 

-.TAN DUVAL PROPRIETOR 

..TIIE SERVICE OF SIGHT" 
J. MILF.S WHITTAKER 

Optomeulst 
\IORRISBURG -:- ONTARI( C 

Speclalist in CorrecUq 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYESTRAIN 
Office Hours 

9 to 12 noon: 1.30 to 5.00 p.n 

Saturdays, 9 to 1~ noon. 
Evenin~s by Appointmeni 

Telephenea: 
Office 18W llP.sidl!flce 111.t 
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

AND SAVE YOUR \'ISION 

~A Ylt10ND H. ARMSTP.O~C 
BarriRt.er. Solicitor, Notary, Etc. • 

[)ffiC'!e Phone 24 Resh'len rr ! 'J f 
MORRJSBflllG ONTA IU.O 
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